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To Improve
Hereford Land

Burton Thornton lias pun-bused u 
►••(■tioii Mini m half of raw land in the 
I Ion'ford *oot I on. aud In leaving lu h 
few day* with Id* family for Ilere- 
ford. Iturtou will improve Ida land 
and tint It lu induration. Ho and 
family will h«» away from l/ockney only 
b inporairly.'taking w ith them a light 
Iit>U*e keeping outfit.

Tilt: Nt:\V IMtRT CAR

To The Farmers of 
Floyd County

'f

la handled and aold in Lockney hy 
1’huI Korn. rrlin* of tin* I»orl la 
*1.23(1. fully «|ulp|M‘d Tin* l>ort 
l* fully adapted for economy of opera
tion and tiplkeep. The prim* place* 
lb*. l»ort within reach of every one. 
The I tort Inis the heat long-drive rec
ord Hi rreent test of any four-cylinder 
«■«* on the market. The motor is 
simple, strongly built, and produce* 
the maximum speed. It has many 
other features that are too numerous 
to mention tn this s|*»ee. Watch for 
our space next week for a fuller ills 
criptiou of the I tort.— Paul Kern.^ 
Salesman. It

Lockney Gets Its 
First Bale Cotton

t «

Wednesday Lwkney received its 
lirst hale'of ISO) cotton. Ill fact it 
received two hales, only a few minutes 
difference lu the' time of arrival of 
this is it ton at the gill. The flrst to 
reach the gin was M. M, Edwards, who 

nn on the Taylor llrns. place under 
the cap. Mis laile weighed 44!* pounds, 
tile amount of seed cotton wus ltil’l*.

A. M. MeMiun was closw* aei-ond to 
the hrakes man. driving up to the gin 
a few minutes .10*1111111 .Vlr. Edwards. 
Mr. MeMiun lives 20 miles north of 
Lockney. aud lie was the lirst Plains | 
farmer to get cotton on the market. 
Ills hale weighed t.'si pounds, Ida seed 
cotton weighing 12tk>.

The cotton waa sold on our markets 
and brought 2N.2». A $ot» preudnin 
Was made up and split lietween the" 
two. Both ha lew were ginned hy the 

JTcxaa Gin Company. •
» ___,  • •  •

SINGING CONVENTION

In order that von may understand 
the cotton classing proposition more 
fully. M Is like this: Say a farmer 
goes out oil the street to sell a I Nile of 
cottou and the buyer offers him a price, 
the farmer does not know whether he 
Is Isdng offered the right price or not, 
not that the Irnyer Is not homat. hut 
the farmer has not had tins- to tnvew 
ligate the condition of the market, 
therefore he Is In the ilark Again this 
same farmer has Ids cotton clasaed by 
the official classer. lie knows Just 
what class he has, also the staple of 
some, together with the priiv, now you 
can readily Sts* that lie is in the light 
and In able to sell Ida cotton tho same 
as any other business man would do.

The V, t». I>C|»irtiiicut of Agrlcul 
tun*. Bureau of Markets, will furnish 
me the ten Government Standard* and 
these will In- on display tn my office 
on the cotton yard at the weigher'* of 
lice. I will get the market every hour, 
together with market letters and Infer 
mat ion from Itallns, Fort Worth, lloti 
stou. College Station, WahillgtoU, I* 
C„ New Orleans and New York. All | 
this Is open for Inspection in my office ; 
at any time for the farmer. <sittoti buy- i 
er, or merchnt. or any one who wishes 
to set* It.

I know you wonder why you cniiuot 
sell low grade cotton. Here Is one j 
re son: The ex (airier cannot sell low 
grade cotton, therefore lie Inis to sell 
middling nud above. Cousispiently, he ! 
is not going to huy^somethlug he can 
not sell.

I had a letter flAitn a Houston tirui 
last week, saying they would not huy 
anything hut a strict middling list 
and that hud to he in gissl condition, j 
and not gininsl wet.

l*o not snap any cottou if you want 
to sell it to advantage.

K. M. Johnson. 
Government Cotton Classer

Floyd Co. Elevator Charter for Third 
Changes Hands Bank Denied

l *
A deal was chsted last week by Itur- Tuesday at Austin un u|>pllcatiou for 

ton Thornton, whereby be sold the the establishment of a third lamk in 
Floyd County Kiev a tor to the Coral- Las-kuey was denied hy the State Hank
's  mi Mill A lira In Company. Mur ing Hoard. There were two appli- 
tou Is temporarily retiring from husi | cants for the charter. A public hear
tless in I-Orkney, and will improve a mg was set, and those Interested ap- 
irai-t of land lu the Hereford Country, peured before the Hoard, with tin* above 

The Corstcami people an* experlem- 1 Dual results, according to a telegram 
■ d grain un-ii, and we are glad to note received hy the lawkney Htate Hank 
their iMg-oming Interested In Isskney Wednesday morning from Mr. W. N.

'  EVANGELIST, llOHACi: HI SHY

Meeting at College Grows in Interest

IN MEMOKIAM

The North Hide Hinging Convention 
meets at 1-one Star on Sunday. Oct. A, 
and every one la Invited All singers 
of this and adjoining counties ure urg
ed to he present. We have new liooks 
anil expect a gri*at day. Ho come, 
and don't forget to bring a well-filled 

* dinner liasket.
Char lea K. Reynolds, Hec'y.

Duty of South- ’ ern Democrats

liustin-Ns. The Hcaisui ,‘uia uot lss-11 
luformtsl as to who is to Is- the future 
manage! for the new tiriu. For the 
present Claude Thruion Is managing 
tin* IiusIih'mm. yhc new tirm has not 
a nnotiui-ed their business arrange 
mi-lit and management for their I-ock- 

’ oi-j plant.

Itl KTON THORNTON TO
IMPROVE HEREFORD LAND

HIM s\IJC—1 >m* line improved action 
wTra iuili*s wi*st aud one tulle uorth of 
Hereford. 2 gissl windmills, ti or S 
tulles of fence, a g<ssl tairn, a dainty 
new hog house, tool horns-, a gissl 
risuuy dairy house, other sheds, wind 
I rHk* gissl lots lo-acre hug iwsTure 
and a —5 too pit silo. Four risuus lu 
dwelling, 2iai acres in cultivation, Hlo 
acres lu dandy feed in shock aud all 

| farming tia>l» go with the ptai*e Priiv 
<42 per aere. gissl terms.—IV. H. 
I'urun-r. It

Will Prospect in 
Rio Grande Valley

Mr. J. It I towns, the pioui-t-r land , 
man, informs us that he will k-nvf] 
in a few days fof ttie Lower Hlo 
Grande Valley, where he will Invest 1 
gnli- that sis lion with a view of mak
ing a winter home In that climate. 
If In hull' .audition* as represent

Brown. president of the hank

Jl M O K M. A. P. I . PRIM.RAM

Huhjist “Our Sim.lay School Board at 
Nashville, Teim." 

t-catter Metla Smith 
lnt rod action— Kdgar Kumsey.
This Hoard's Main Muslm-ss Kila Mae 

Carter.
Hittiday School Literafuri- Lillian Col

lier
M A’ .# P. I”, Literature—Lucile Car

ter.
Other Literature—Grace l ’uckett.
Some Other Lines of Herein*- -Uooa

Hisitgn
Training Teachers- Helen Collier. 
Sunday School aud H. X. P. IT. Extcu- 

siou and I mprovemetit— Lulu B.
Huskey.

Publisher of Home and Foreign Fields 
— Emma Model

Hisiks and Tracks—O. L. Prii'kett.
Ilow the Sunday Hobool Hoard ia 

Housed- -Ethel Kwlng. .
Present Volume anil F'ulurt* I’rospn ta 

of the Hoard's Huslness — 1-cslle Ca
ter.

SOME SPLENDID STREET
t.KVHING BEING HONE

Mr C L. Andi-rson is doing some 
splendid strei-t grading work In 1-ock- 
li**y. l-octis street east and west haa 
lii'ii graded and put lu Une shape oth
er stns-ts are this wi*ek receiving at-

The solid South along with the rest 
<( the country, and the Southern Demo
crats along #tth other Americans, have 
greatly profited by the wise and aide 
Democratic administration of the last 
eight years.

In the result of the present nation 
al election they are vitally Interested. 
They have on their hands no local 
tights. Tlielr interest In the presiden
tial cuiniHiigu. while keen, Is not so ac
tive as that of the Northern, Eastern 
aud Western Democrats, who are Is-sr- 
Ing the burden of liattlcs both in their 
state and in the nation.

Tltc Souther Itcmocrnts, however, 
should take an active and not Is- mere
ly Interested bystanders lu tills great 
Contest. It is to !»• hoped, for the 
good Democratic imrty ami for the 
gissl of Hie nation and for their own 
good, that they contribute as largely 
as they can to the IlMuorratlc cam
paign fund.

The Ih-mocrats are drawing their 
money from the Isyd.v of the people. 
They cannot use some ami will not use 
others of the method* of raising moil- 
t adopted by tlie Kcpuhllcnlis. Each
individual Ik-iutM-rat should contrlb- 
utr his psrt to 'the comparatively 
small ainotiul of tuouey mail to elect 
Governor <"ox.

Puhiicity Bureau,
I Winner* tic National Committee

Lockney Has 1118; 
Floyd Co., 9758

Floyd county. lt»20, 9,7*3; 1910. 4.
' oak ; iono.

</ prei-iuct 1. Including Floydada low n.

tt w inct 2, Including Ixs-kney lown. 
3.374.

Precinct 8. M2 
Precinct 4. 1.M*
Fioydaila town. 1920. 1.3*4; 1910. 

004
las kiit-y town, iOJn, M l * ; HUP. 730.

C. E. Pstlllo. of Fannin county, was 
here the latter part of last week. 
prns|B*t ting Mr Pa MM** Is a cousin 
of Dr 1* J. Thoms*. II*  was well 
pteaaed with our section a tut wilt 
donhtleas move to Fto.vd county.

Artie Haller w i i  in Amariiio T w » 
day of this o/*ek on bnatsona,

Mrs. Martlia Ella Stark was lioru 
August 2dth. 1M11. She was married 
to W. O. Stark Kelirimry 11th. I.x#l. To 
this union were Ixtrit tints- children, 
two smut. Mists and Orlln. and one 
daughter. Jeanette, all of whom sur
vive. and are mt*mls*rs of the Baptist 
church, together with tlielr father, who 
is a deacon In the church.

Mrs. Stark iss-ame ill some tw-o 
months ago and gradually grew worse 
until death claimed her on the night 
of the IMth Inst

During her Illness all that loving 
bunds anil hearts eould do was done 
in the valu effort to Inal her. She hud 
the lu-s  ̂ of inetlleal attention. Site 
was taken to the I'Uinvlew Sanitari
um and also to the Baptist Sanitarium 
at Dallas for treatment, at whleh latter 
plaee she passed away.

The body was brought to Lockney on 
Momlay.^Hpl «m Tuesday at 2 o'clock, 
p. m., funeral aervlivs were held at the 
Baptist Church hy her pastor, followed 
hy interment in the local n-metary, the 
large crowd present attesting the high 
esteem tn which the deceased was held. 
The floral offerings were profuse, tep- 
reseuting the love and appreciation of 
friends of ail denomination*.

Sister Stark was converted at the 
age of thirteen, and for forty years was 
a member of the Baptist Church Hers 
was a ipilet, modest, (belly life, worthy 
the emulation of all.

The entire family have the sincere 
sympathy of a host of friends, limited 
only by their aei|ualntanci*s.

Her church and |mxh>r fet-1 a keen 
loss lu the going away of litis noble I 
Christian woman and valuable mcmls-r. ! 
and their prayer Is that the grai-e of I 
Gin) shall is- extended to tin- gisst fatal 
ly lu tills hour of tlielr dsepest sorrow

Among the out I f  town relatives I 
present al the funeral were the ug<-d j 
mother of Itro. Stark, nud Iter son. Km < 
ruett, unit daughter, Nona, of lVlilt 
tleld. and another son. Ed Stark, of 
Taylor county; and a niece of Hro. 
Stark. Miss Clara Clinton, of Snyder, 
Texas,

The following lines seem approprl 
air as expressing our fi*ellngs regard
ing the going away of this gtssl worn 
m i :

"L ife *  race well run.
Life's work well done.
Life's crown well won 

Now comes ri*st.“
Her pastor.

Jno, P. Hardesty,
Hcpt. 21st. 11*20

The I tea is hi acknowledges a very 
pleasant and appreciative visit from 
Dr IV. II Frei-man. of Meiitim>l. Okla , 
Tliumlay morning. The I*r. la hen* 
lisiktng after bimlness matter*. He 
re|s>rts crop ismdltlnos In III* sis- 
thin gissl. however. Oklahoma ha* had 
11si much rain, like Ti ta* and tin- 
Panliamlle Plain* country, I>r Fnw- 
man llreil In Ixs-kney a nmutier of 
year* and has tuauy warm is-rsonal 
fricnil* who are *tw*y* flail to have 
him visit them

Ues^amss. Si hlnltt. lien F. Smith; 
Bertie Stone; Mt. Taylor and Miss 
Mary Stone were Plalnvlew visitors 
Tneaday

V. X. Dillard mad; a bnr'.nme* trip 
to Austin this g-eek

Tin* protracted meeting of the 
Church of Christ. , worshiping at the 
College, is-gati last Saturday tiigiit. 
Tltc preaching Is lieiug done hy Evan
gelist florae*** Bu*liy. of Fort Worth.

F IKs t t VTTLE sPEt I Al.
I.KAAEB AM AKII.Mt

Amarillo. Si*pt. II*. The tlr*t mtlle

cd he will buy land and will endeavor . tenth* by Mr Anderson 
In bs ab some of his frleiuls in that r . a a
cxmulry

N (|l ITAt|\ E IIA PPFM N t.s

lot rue- Turtiey is here from New 
Mexhu on a visit to bis mother ami 
sister. This Is i<arme'« first viait l»ack 
home hi thns* years He says they

The song service la nmductisl by An spisial to leave tin- Panhandle country - The bright weather Mini drying winds i „ » r £<„*! crops In New Mexico this
stilt Taylor, of i'valde. Texa*. Two sites- the railroads passed into Govern of the last few ilays have ls*n halleil aud everything 1* in fine- sluice,
services are Im-IiI dully, at 10 a. m and Brill eontrot pulled out of lis-al yards with great Joy l.y our farmer- as It Is „ 1(t h|« father are farming Imn^
at night. Ijirge congregatlous are on th« itis-k Island lines for Oklahoma Juaf what the i-ottoo uisds. The pros am then whleh they isin-ttawd several
present at night service*, the large City Saturday. Fifty ear*, containing pecta for cot too is tine hare now Fsod | y*ar* ago.
college sudltorlum ls-tng flllisl to neat stis-k from New Mexh-u and arveral CTopa were never better, and effrry-
lts i-Mjaclty The morning aervlivs I'anhaudh- shipping |*>inl* made up thing is looking gissl

the train. \ The new bank building Is going up
The train Is due in Oklahoma City I rapidly, and la-fore many weeks will J

at uoi»n Sunday allowing the shipper* he ready to occupy It Is n large
amide time for unloading and feeding building anil will la- the home of other |
pri-pnrntory to Monday's trading on ; lines of business beoidea the lank We

are attendnl by gisst slat- audience-*, 
hut not as large a* the night sen-live 

I'p to Wednesday night there had 
lss-n l.*t additions u> the churcli. 10 
hy liaptism and 3 recjaitui-d

Brother Busby is a gifted sis-aker. 
and Is doing a great work in Ixa-kney 
in Instructing and edifying tin- 
church and teaching the unsaved tin- 
way of salvation People are infer- 
esttsi 111 his preaching as.la attested 
by tlielr attendant** and close atten 
fiou given him at each servbv Tin- 
sung service is spb-ndld. Brother Tay

Olympic Theatre 
Has New Seats

the Oklahoma City market

Mrs. W. 0. Starks 
Passes to Reward

Mr*. Starks, wife of our fellow
lor ts*lng one of fhe nturch's gifted townsman. W. t> Stark*, iaase.1 away 
singer* He 1* a composer of song at l*allaa last Saturday, when* .he
as well as leader

Beginning Wednesday the bnslness 
men of Us’kney kindly agreed to close 
their places for one hour, lietween to 
and It  o'clock, a m This plan has In
creased the attendance at the morn 
Ing service*.

The mei*tl*»g will continue over Sun

had been taken for treatment Her 
rt-malua reaelieit l<ncktn*y Monday 
iumhi, and Imrlal tis»k plaiv tn ls«'k- 
uey ivnietery Tuesilay afternoon. Ttie 
funeral services were held by Rev 
John P. Hardesty, at the Baptist 
church at 2 o'clock p m. Tm*s<lay.

Mrs. Starks had ls*ett In fivble

understand that groceries are to Is- 
put Into the old lank building when the 
new building [s completed

Annsi Persons ia coostrui-ting a nbv 
residentv in the east part of tvwn. 
when- lie will move hi* family as soon 
as it is completed

K K Burgees, our popular druggist, 
was a Plalnvlew visitor Monday.

J. M Wise has nsvntly moved bis |
family to town for Gm- ts-neflt of
SChlMli.

Zach Collier tisik his children lo 
Cauyon last week where they will at 
tend schist! this year.

Several of our iMiainess men have 
had nbv signs |stinted which adorn 
their plan's of Ituslness

C. H Wilkinson has reseated ttie 
Olympic Theatre tills week, with mod
ern new scats Hi* house la n*aeat* 
cd throughout. In addition to the 
reseating he lias dug an orchestra 
pit. and added other Improvement* 
to hi* theatre The new seating ar
rangement give* him a greater stat
ing capacity

B. Y. P. I .
I

>f town 
reslijcr* v 
ton Star

He contemplates building a
here lu tltc spring Silver

dav KvervlMNl.v Is Invited to hear health for a nunilier of weeks, and all I to the Askey residemv in the cast tmrt 
brother Mushy. I f  you have not beard 
him you should do so lie w ill do you 
gissl

Ford Cars Take 
Substantial Drop

|'unipatty (t- 
Wedneadny 
It "  ^

ib.it could l»- done was done for lo r 
tmt her ailment wa* *tM-li that It .could 
not Is* ndleved by uiwlical treatment 

I Nw-iascil was a splendhl Christian 
woman, a tnc»nlt*r of the Ha|»tlsl 
I'tiurch. and in her death Iss-kney anil 
iviaintuiHy has sitstalneil a distinct 
hit**. Iter church a faithful worker and 
tier family a loving wife and mother 
She leaves a iiuslatnd and three • h * Id 
ri-ii to linxirn her diatii.

To the bereaved family the Beacon 
.-vtends Its dci*|N*st sympathy In this 
tlielr sad hour. May lh<* D»ril com 
fort them in their sorrow.

Subject—“ In All Judea 
State Missions.
loader Mr. Orvill Thompson.
Song Service —load by Mr. C. C.

Livingston.
Bible (J« 1* Miss Erma Mae Har- 

L. K Graham ha* uuivinI his family j denty, leader in charge
Intrisln- tlon Mias Alma Greene.

Missions Miss Maurice Har-

Enterpriae— Mr*. Living-

Link-

Mis*

MAPI 1*1 ( III Kt II Mr. Bert

The Isskney Antom 
celled tlie following w W- 
morning Prices, F t*. It lH'fridt 
will Ih-coiiii- i-ffwtlve AVetlnesilay. Sc|» 
tenilier 22. Tutu Ing regular <440'»'
Touring witli s ta iiii- y-.uiisi Run

AlNiui I Miss*-* Kiltie, Aim. and Mala. Dmg
with starter. Mlk.iai. t hnala. 8*H»-» ,f( far S).w York where

r, i ‘ |74Afit*; Solan with -tarter , ml «h.y ^  n t ^  the t ’o l ^  l  nlverM 
demountalde rims *7WM«>; Track* ,jr 
with pneumatic tires, IM S.M : Tract
or*. 4790.00

Of course thi*se priiv* are ff O. B 
Detroit, and there is a tax and freight 
to lie added hi the above price*

State
desty.

A grent
Stoll •

The Connecting
■— - - I Vernon.

Tin- regular schedule of services, ax Stall- Missions and Evangelism 
Hsus i I WiUit Hootea. ,

Eiaiigelf*! Evans and bis singer will ' Ti-tc lung and training the Saved-— 
In' wfith us to Is-glu the revival Every- 1 Miss Mals-i Hi*i-vi*a.
one i-iirdially Imiled to attend anil CO- j State Missions I* a tart of Christ's 
operate with us. | Plan -Otia Carter.

Jno P Hardesty, i Song
Pastor.

M ARTIAL UAH AT GALA EH-
TUN TO EM* SOON

Benediction.

Miss Kittle will finish her degnv 
They went hy Sherman 

where they will visit friend* for a

Austin, Hcpt. IP All ti i.aips are ex
pected to l»- withdrawn bust Galves
ton riot later titan Ocfoiier 111 and not 
earlier than Octots-r 5, Governor Hobby

eA .inf hmhtub

MPKINft ANI» WATKRMKLONH 
t.KEH ON SAME VINK

few days. Columbia I'nlve rally otteti-1 Ml<| fn ,  f „ rWH| statement lat.- Ha fur 
wt Tuesday of this week, the girl* ar j (^y
riving in Him* for the opening -------- -- ■

W W. Miller, of Happy, formerlyIn conversation with J. L. Norris 1 reslditig at Sandliilt, wa* In the city

A queer i-omtdnatlon ha* I wen

last Matunlay he stated that last year , 
he sold a place b. a man on «  yeonF ^ " ^ ? * '  
lime. This year the ,.r ty  paid .11 » " - ' * «  fr ‘ " ,MU
note* in full out of this year’* crop. |>T w  Freeman, of Sentinel. «*k 
To a oof her party he odd a pla.v, and] , , h)im<l ta hrT+ on huslnes* and vts*t-

brought to notice of the Chamber " f  this year that party bn* paid two years' | among friends 
I'ommerce tn the growth of a crows be ll<ltra in ailvaniv out of hi* crop This | 
twei-n a water melon and a pumpkin inr.irmatbni ts offered a* proof that Mrs D. J. Thomas went lo Amarillo 
Tlie vines came up together and the # ltmn  ̂ a home in this coun- j Wednewtlay to see her little grand
polen from the pumpkin mixed with the ,r!r j,y ni,.ans of farming i daughter, KdlheOi Harmon, who I*

w

Idisim o f the water melon with the re 
snlt that the water melon vine has a 
melon the shat* *  P*>mpkin. with 
wrinkles six I everything, hut the color 
and rind o f a metdu

The fruit ha* not matnreit. It w il l , 
1m- sIhiwu In the South Plain* Fair ami 
later taken to t*alla» l.nhhi**k Ava- j 
lanche. ^ ^

Mr l>l Starks, of Ahllewe. waa here 
this y »*it. stVmttng (he fonerat of hi* 
sister, Mr* Stark*

*
4  <N

quite III

FOR MAIJt— Four r.s>m btmm amt j y r,  M y Hmtth. living north of; 
Hirer ' >•* In West |sii of town. 41. i town waa here AVednesilay. doing sotm
Sialia* Irtty Hits |dais las- Wof .hiqqilng .
ford. It

J W. Hot at y. of San Angelo Is here 
linking hi* alster Mr*. A M’ Pratt, 
o .S ie  Metis>r community.

CAM. MEETING OF HI.IF. MHM.E

• In Alexander awl brother Smith 
fro x East Texa* were here the first 
, f tye w eb. risiling with friends.

There will 
Bing Isslge Stitt 
the Raster's D 
cud visiting Ma«
tend this sesati

a call mrwttug of the 
y night for work In 

All me tidier* 
are invited to *t-

Meteor Community 
Meeting Successful

The Community Club met at tlie 
home of Mrs G. J. Bryant September 
Ifith

Much Interest was shown In the 
different discussions. We are glad 
to report the Improved appearance on 
the Inside of our school building hy 
the addition of the fresh coat of 
taint.

All members are urged to Im* pres
ent at our next meeting 4H than- Is 
some business to attend to.

Delightful refreshment* were nerv
ed The ladles decided to meet In 
alphit^etlcal order from now on, and 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. Allen 

Program far Get. 7th
Chapel Service
Roll call, answered hy naming tlie 

moat convenient labor saving dev lee
tn your hogu*.

Musical BeeiUI— Mrs. Lewis.
Heading Mrs McAvoy
Itari'mlng hens Foe winter eggs—

Mr*/ Day.
Discussion o f physical examination 

of school children— Mlaa Mary Rum 
gsrtnei

i

(



Kind of Old 
Style . . .
But it lasted a lonj? while because it was 
built of the best lumber obtainable in its 
time.
Why not build your erections with the 
same A -  No. 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards where there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country.

home sure. Build it with ourBuild your 
materials.

PAINTS
We handle the B. P. S. Paints, 
and Wind Mills.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

01)* fcirkury Ifeanut
Mr. and Mr*. Ben F. Smith 

Editor* and Pubhahar*

Entered April 14th, 1902 aa aecond 
clnsa mail matter at the Poat Office 
Lockney, Texaa, by act of Congreaa
March 3rd, 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year _____________________  f  1 50
SI* month* ________________________75
i'hrae month*.. _____ ______ ______40

Ihsplay advertising rate* on applica
tion. Classified advertising 19 cent* 
per line. A ll advertising matter will

country holding fa ir*  this fait, the 
I Amarilloan ta impress'd with the ! wrecked, 
fact that thi* city ha* negleeted a The alaive t* an extra* f front a
moat excellent opportunity. South- Icnglhlj editorial by th* Italia* N*-w* 

i western Plainsman. j iaa advo*-n*-y of tlie ctdahlhdine rct « f
Vniurillo I oat a * alliuttle s «m | w lien it Went Texas A ,v M eolle go. i

she let (ter Fair drop a few yw»r* ago. 
Tbia Puuhitinih- State Fair could kavc 
Itceti the mean* ot building Amarillo
with Uuire rapid stride* than I* th*‘ 
present history of tier grow th. The 
st)«t* Fair at Italia* ha* Ihci* a large 
faetur In building Dallas. Wlthotit tin, 
splendid advertising Italia* obtained 
finui thia Fair she would not have 
Ik* ‘U the city she i* today. Italia* 
eau attribute her growth more lliau 
her natural advantage* to the State 
Fair at that plai-e. She la today the 
Msnutl large*! eity ill Texas in point 
of population, ami tier Importune.

be run until ordered out, unless other- j perhaps rank* tir*t Italia* hi*tory 
wise arranged. All advertiaig chrag i could liave I men repeated at Amarillo.
wi by tne 
Monthly.

week. All bills payaple

For.ittn AOv.rli.lna Ksp'••***'SO**
*MF -XMF.RIl A\4>Hf SS A »S *X  IATION

Atnariilo buslm-a* men were *bort *iglif 
ed when they allowed the Fair to die 
The burine** irn-n of that city should 
n*»w get busy and put the Fair over
in a way
Ittuneutly.

that would e*tahll*h It per

With this l**Ue o f the Beacon we eu- 
ter the 'JOth volume, ami Hi year* umler 
the present management For the 
pe*t )0 year* we liave owunl and pub 
llabed the Iteaeou. we have *eeu 
our bUMineM* grow from a «iuull Is-gin 
niug to It* preitent luagiiiHeeut proper 
tlomi. and from a *uiall plant to per- 
hapM tale of the bent equipped plant* 
in the Panhandle, all of which we are 
duly thankful, to reader* ami atlver- 
fiMera alike Our *uccea* In Laritaey 
I* the renult of loyal friendship on the 
part o f our people. We are grateful 
to thorn- who have la-eti our friend In 
buxine**, perxoually, and otherwise for 
the pa*t ten year*, ami during the 
time we have lived in Lm-kney. To 
Hie I’ rrw  o f the Pauhaudle and l ‘ la*n* \ 
country we are thankful for llte many ' 
courtesies shown in* in a fraternal way 
A* to th*' future we only have thi* to 
*ay, vis., that It wilt tie *»u* **vn«*t.int 
endeavor to keep the |iaper iip to if* 
pre*ent Mtamlard. aud Implore same 
whenever opportunity afford*

With no many of our progressive 
town* o f th*. I*unhan«ll*. and Plains

AN IVaTITl TION FOR
W lilt 'll TMKKE IS NEED

t*f all the edueatinuul institutions 
created by the Thirty-Fifth legislature 
•luring a detain* h in fo rk  barrel” |m >11 - 
tie*, all have xurrived exc*.pt alone the 
one for whi«-h there » i *  amt in th*' iuo*f 
certain an*I genuine need. For while 
two o f the normal colleges which cam. 
out of that • pork barrel" have not y i 
taken ini pliv*leal form and *ulwt-|.*v.

New* *pcak* of a *uec*'.**fHl i«.*i*t i 
of the e*tNl»liHliluelil of till* Inatiliil 
by 1 .eginlaIure*, aud also an exptv-. 
in the lute IVmocrutl* platform 
Now* I* aware that West T* \:i 
Isx-n'made the gout i*f Texas p* 
for a miml**r o f year*, and bn*
• holed educational itial lint Ion, 
tire really Heeded. The Iteaco.i is 
indeed glad to ***• thi*. the gr.-il.-t 
T*"xa* t»ews|an*-r* • liatnpion edilornl 
ly the establishment of a Went T' va* 
A A VI college Italia* and T hi rant 
conntie* prov**l their lalrm-ss ami loy
alty tn principle when they support**! 
VVe«t Texas III the State DeUnHuatlc 
convention for a plank calling for the 
•-■tahlinhmeut of a W*wt Texu* Uollege 
to tearh agricultural and im-chanteal 
arts. While there 1* still sutfi. lent 
Influence coming from Kaat. North aud 
t'elitral Texa* to defeat the end* of 
Justice, we see a general awakening 
in Lheuc matter*, and feel sure that 
We*t Texas will ■ iw  day get what 
la coming to her In matter of etluca 
tional ln*tituli*His ami proper political 
r**llHt thing

mark priivv for hla raw inn ti-rlul. 
Is.wiring of price* must ueotaagrUy 
start on the hid*' of the raw nutterbtl 
t lf emir**, there U all element of prollt- 
<**ring In manufacturing, ami we are 
not argtilug this end o f th*. *|ueatton 
Hut when artl* I*** of nocpaslty are pm- 
dtuvd ami *old on an c*iuitahle lta*i* 
tin'll tlie tine of reasoning we have her** 
produced will hold g*»sl.

the executive am horittew are « !• "  tin 
*ler direction to btiihl them »"ti«* mint 
meritorious of thtsae unmet, m i* | t«J*-ct*. 
if not. iti«!eed, the ouly •hi*' vs In. |. cun 
lie th*Might merltorliHis. by aU.v «trl*-t 
te*t. bus at**rte*l. Ttie causing rircura- 
staihv* m*e*l not I** r**-it»sl To a*l*l 
to (tie misfortunes o f thi* deserving 
project, the effort to give it a new birth 
in the I tatnta ratle Slate * •> i . cuio.i at 
Fort Worth was *u***‘*sfviliy resist**! 
Thu*, a* the •use stand* several in 
stituflon* for which the tir**l w a * at 
les*t doubtful liave was* lino i*.t|ig. 
while the single one for which there

PIGS FOR SALE

I have several pure bred Big Bone 
Poland China Pigs , which I am offer
ing to hog raisers of this and other 
communities. These pigs were 
sired by Orange Bob No. 393839. 
They are the kind that looks good 
and fills the pork barrell.

See these pigs at my place two 
miles South of Lockney.

"Au eye for au eye, a tooth for 
a li*»fh The *il*l Mamma' taw wn* 
invoked at Amarillo la»t week when il. 
J Gilbert Shot to death J Louis 
Pierce in the enurl house. Pier** was 
M a g  taken into the court room for hii 
examining trial for a statutory offense 
committed against Gilbert'* 12-yearoltl 
daughter Innm-dtutely after the kill
ing (itlls-rt UMib* ‘ II*  stateuc lit : "I 
fis'l that I hare done a righteous act 
Pie ref ha* gone and r*>bl« d tuy 12-year- 
ohl girl of her purity." The luw will 
bold liilliert bintiielesa Human law 
ttirough ptihlh- sentiment give* tlie 
man a right Hi protect hi* houie, hut 
the divine law, which say*. "Tiioh 
shall not kill, ' will not hold Hill* rt 
blameless tn the day of Judgement. Tlie 
Hcu on •!*»•* mil mistn to criticise tlie 
father in fhe rase, nor do we uphold 

I tin- depraved wretch that invaded this 
man's tMitue. There hi* ls-*u two 

'criim-s ixuntnitteil. Two Divine and 
human law* violated !l wiaihl hn \ 
Us-u the test for the law to have tak 
cii It* iiains" The * une IHvitic in 

. )un*-ti*Hi. "T lioa shall not t ’oinmit 
| FoniieatiiHi.”  any* ‘ Tliott Siiatl Not 
Kill Thi* I 'Iv in ' taw lia* cu.m 
thundering down the atiital o f fim*-.

' warning men again't the**- two awful 
! crime* It wn* given hy .Muses and 
reufllrnusl hr our Saviour. It I* hard. 1 
we know, for men to he governed i*> 

i this 1 Mvtne law against shedding >f 
ld«s*l when th<* j vivai-niioti exist a* 
In the case als>ve mentioned ll is 
•trange that man coulil fall so low a< | 

I to seek a child a* hi* prey. Passion j 
 ̂run* riot with -ome men ami age is | 
not regarded wlu-n a victim is sc|i*1«l ; 

j There never whs a time when moth j 
, cr« should l»' more guarded with their ;
girl*.

In a not Iter isittiuin Is an article from . 
Washington, telling of the r*stui tlon : 
of price* of fartu pr.sluct*. w Ulch j 
showed a decrease of ln.tl y*T o*nt In ! 
pric*-» (wilt farnwr* for their principal ’ 
farm iir.sim ts and llveatis'k Tlie I 

: New* has many times deeUrvsl that | 
j the farmer wa* to lie made th* goat in '
, auy lowering of price* and our 
prophecy I* coining true Plain view j 
New*.

It Hen* to Im- the way our eiaxiotnl* 
structure la built that ratine* the farm 
•■r to get the smutty end of Hie piker 

| lu this prtre-nxiiig business Farming 
, i« the only occupation where the farm 
or goc* to town ami ask* the mri-chaut. 

i What will ymj give irn- for this prml- 
| Urt7" Tlie merchant flxe* lit* price*, 
and the farmer can either pay same 
or let it alone Nig with the farm- 

j er. He has no say tn tiling the price* 
j **f hi* |»rvHlu*'t* Thi* is lb*" working 
of the law of supply r ml demand. The 

J market* are governed by the amount 
of farm prialucta pria!ilced In any one 

! vear I f  there I* a big cotton crop 
rained am! the sti|i|i]y la greater than 
the mill demand the price of cottim Is 
*et f**r the fartm-r at a lower figure 
Tlie fanner I* more couiplete at the 
mercy of thia price tiling buxines* in 
th* raising of isiftiMi than any other 
pr.iduef he prtslner*. Ttie reason *»f 
Mils Is the fact that he cantHtf utillgr 
■ wttnn in the raw Mate Not so with 
• oru. mane and tlie like If tlie mark 
*t falls too low he mn fee*l thi* stuff 
to iwtfle and hogs and **dl on a higher 
ami different market Hut the que* 
tlon the New* ralaeit I* the IiiJiikMo*. of 

| the business Well. * r  might ask this 
| *piewitun “ How are y*nj to r*-misty 
I the matter '* We agree with you rtiat 
It w c «a  wrong, tmt It eanimt Is- remed
ied American huslness im lulling 

I that of the farmer is 1sts**l on rertain 
iwssiBilc laws that are Just as |x-riua 
nctitly ftxed as the law* of nature, thtr 
market* are rnveriMsI aacordlng to 

, these law* The law of anpply ami 
demand govern* alt markets For In
stance, a few wix-ks ago water melons 
< h me >m the market At first are (slid 
four rent* per pound for them Ttstey 
they are worth two tent* per pound 
Why I* It that melons have become 
heatar? For the reason tliat they 

Imea he* ome wore pienttfnl and the 
supply haw become greater than the 
demand Ttw far iter cant utlllae 

j ht* surpiiva melon supply They bare 
' to h* sntd to realiae any thing out *d 
(hem If only a few men had grown 
tnehava in thi* community they would 
twee lontfttued to sell at four cents 
per pound, or maybe higher Following 
lower farm product* the flniatied n l  
cie or What the farmer buy* ought y>

tin a.ssmnt of it is-iiiK unlawful, the 
^aulo tax money iu this comity has not 
Iss u used, but through the effort* of 
1 entity Judge 1.. a Hidiarvls ur 
angementa have Ins-ii made whereby 
t ia thought It will lie poaaitde to so 

use thi—*■ funds Division Kiigiimcr of 
Amarillo was here the llrst of the week 
hsiking Into the matter and will rtssiui 
meml to flic State Highway Com mis 
sloti that this money Is- umsl for liu- 
I roving the naidx lu the txiuuty. and 
Judge lilchalila thinks there Is no 
thmhf hut what the isimmisalon will 
agree to it on bis nsaimmtvidation* 
'i'hcre la »l>ont ♦4,.’Wll of thl* money 
now available, which will go a long 
wuy toward laittlng our main road* up 

i In gissl alia|a- Hllvertnn Hfar.
Ttie automohle tax of Texaa ts halt 

died exclusively through the but.- 
Highway t ommissiou A tertain |s-r 
gent giss t»iward* the conduct of the 
commission, ami the remainder is al
lotted to the various counties of the 
State Hut here 1* where fin- nth 
i<im<-* In. In order for conn tie* to get 
thi* money there must Im- a <le*igim 
ted State Highway Till* automobile 
lax money tlta-s not k >ui*. t*ack to the 
county from which it I* drawn unless 
there is road building under the gviid- 
nnee of th*' lytamlssttm. Tlie Kcatsai 

I - anils for a rcf*a l of this t'otiniiission 
It* function I* UMelewa. and could !»• i|l*- 
|s.|is*xl with. This uutotiuihlle tax 
-houlil !*• |>uId Into tli*. county trea«ur.v 
unit extended |»y the iv)HUllls<liit''1!v
KHlris the saiu*. as any other county 
funds. I f  the countie* could Utillae 
i* autonioidle tax mi ft* iwthlk* romls 

•ii tli*- way tin- isimiul**l*>ncr* **nirt 
-houlil .|lix*-t. we would have liettcr 
ismntry r*a**l». The uian |uiyiug au 
autonuiliile tax should receive some 
is 'it*.fit* from thl* tax We would like 
to sts' the Pies* of the State champion
repeal of the State H ighw ay Commis
sion law. and advocate the turning *»f 
automobile tax money into eoimt.v 
trcHsuric*. to I** expended <»n <siunty 
road*.

( f t

Just Ask the 
OflPull U s e r

f p i a — t m kte tw v  m __
1  U tW work it doe* tor ite

So hvlorv you buy your trat io  Juat 
■ ■■in lu thia locality aud got their tool op

Aak thorn about tha cost ot 
they can uao kvtoaeaa under all eogsBtiono and at all I
ind out th* coat ta plow aa acre i

Aak them about 
*yvt»m« of any 
taken for tiling 
cauard by mating,

Aak them about the power and dependability ot thair 
tractor*—if th* power ia eufficimt—tf there 1* reeerve power 
for the “pincher*1—If they can depend upon their tractor for 
day-in and day-out, year-after-year ecrvicc without delays 
and interruption.

Aak them how long they have uaad their tractor*, coat of 
upkeep, and how many more year* service they can naturally
expect.

Aak them about tha lubricating and ignition system*— 
their effectiveness and dependability.

Aak them anything you wish to know about a tractor. 
Then Kin  up what OilPull owner* tell you and make your 
own cooipari*cn»—draw your own conclusion*.

We shall be glad to furnish you with the names ot OilPull

There are four aiace ot OilPull tractor* 13-20, lftsSQj 
30-40 and 30-60 H. P.

JOHN LIVESAY

Lockne, Floydada ami Silverton„ i
W B B tm m m M  . *

IjisI Sunday night wr took ou«‘ *if 
■ •ur brethren to hi* home in our car j 
I'l*I" brother live* * mile nr mi lu the 
country. On returning, on u side 
road, wc cuiuc aero** a car standing 
iu the r.iad, with it* lights nut. This 
• •ar isintalmsl four young |ss>plc. two 
isiys and two girls. W«* offer no fur- 
ita-r i . uiincnt further Mian to say that 
mothers o f tsH-knc.v should liiipitrc in 
’> th*' w h* rou I milts of their girl* on 

this HN HI II I|X Other (X-CMKiollN. The 
habit o f young people going out on 
Sunday nlglitx In antoiuoidhsi. iindcr 
th*' shadow o f our churches. Is wrong. 
In fact it is wrong ai any time. We 
are living in a fast age. when the auto
mobile i* Is-ing ustsl to cur»e and damn 
••ur yoaug folk*. The only sane sug
gestion along theac lines is for -mothers 
anil fntlH-r* to kiMp a closer tali on 
their children, ahd {heir goings anil 
earnings. Sunday night* mothers 
should go with their children to church 
and see that they go home, uml not 
automobile riding The lh-aioti o f
fer* thi* coptment in the hoi*** that it 
will awukcti an Interest o f inrent* iu 
tliewc matter*. There 1* danger ahead 
There are ruined home*, heart-broken 
mother* and father* a* a result of 
this Sunday night automobile riding 
hy our young folk* In the uam. of 
wonianlKssI of America, will mothers 
not awake to the dangers ahead, the j 
result of turning young girl* loose, to 
head direct for the breaker*.

KENNETH l»\IN

LAW YER
lbsttii i, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

S. M. HENRY, M. I).
General Practice and Special Atten

tion Given to Diseases o f Women 

OFFICE IN  LOCKNEY DRUG CO STEW ART DRUG COMPANY

Anarchists blew up Wall Street 
Thursday of last week, killing .'Ui and 
wounding 'JUI The explosive-
vvere haided on a wagon and a lean 
drew- sain*- through the street, and op- 
l«o*!tc Morgan A Company a Mine Is.in!. 
set the charge of dynamite off. tn ck - 
Ing ail tli* buildings for *4>uiething like 
■ block. Evidence* have l**.n found 
tixlng Mo* erim*' on anarvhlsts. hut no 
arrest* have been made as yet. When 
they are *-«ngh' a 18 fisit ro|s. and a 
hangman's kiffR and now at one end 
should he promptly Uisxl. There is 
no use in ti'tu|x>rlxt»g with these out 
laws aipl *'Ut-throat*. They should !»• 
brought to sjassly Just Ik * and prompt 
ly cxasxitisl Stnaiger tuetlpals must 
Is* n»vd which should Is- the ex ecu 
tioii of tlioae who « ftempt to *h.»troy 
proj- rty. au*t life prlsonuutit for any 
tuau who Is heaixl advo*-atlng anarchy 
an«l Holsliev Ik Ism. It should he an
offense against thi* government, pun
ishable hy a prison sentence of Indefi
nite peril*! for any man or woman 
found guilfy of talking and adv<*-at- 
ing anarchy. Hol*hrvikt*m. and all oth
er Isms which trod to the destruct
ion of organ!—'d government. strike 
now amt strike hanl

- > ♦ »t♦4.»+-e-MMri^I-4^4ri-F^4.-i-4--M-!--i-l I 1 I 1 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  I 4 ! > ♦ »

REMEMBER
You get real service and real gro
ceries at this store. ,

No one can sell you better grocer
ies than we sell. Nn one can make 
you a lower price than we make. No  
one can give you better service than 
we give.

We think it is to your interest to 
buy from us, and we make good on 
what we think. The price is the 
proof.

Theo Griffith
+ (+  + +++-M + + + + »+ + -»+-M"»++-M-4ri--M--M -+++»+++44+»++4++4 ♦ (  ♦ »
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the Bmanfaclnrer lower hla prh
long aa he la paying high wat

All the Npichis made at the con
vention In favor of the West Texas 
A 4 M college showed a strong eou- 
viction for It. while llte speeches In 
opposition were noticeably weak, indi
cating the selfish vlew|aiint. Any ar
gument lawtl <>n wtitshm «s must la- 
weak. while arguments based on enu 
viction of g [ssittfs neiessity are 
strung l »  llwmselrea. * West Texas I* 
an Immense empire, Went Texa* 
need* an A A M college, and the time 
will come when fhe people of East 
Texas trill lie ashamed that they ever 
opposed tbla great enterprise For* 
Worth Rcs-ord.

The
City Grocery

• *

Impresses on their trade to get their 
orders in early and therefore get the 
advantage of their early morning 
deliveries.

Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits and 
the best of staple groceries.

Highest market price paid for Pro 
duce. Give us your business and be
come one of our pleased customers.

RILEY. BREWSTER & REED

i
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I •Buy Your Coal Now
I

We are informed by the coal mines that they will not be 
able to supply summer coal storage except in limited a- 
mounts. Heretofore we have been able to buy all the 
summer coal we wanted, but it is evident that the stor
age this summer will be limited. Therefore, in view of 
these facts, it will be to you advantage to place your or
ders promptly that we may be able to supply you this 
summer.

May will be the cheapest month for your coal. After 
May prices will begin to advance from 25 to 50 cents per 
ton per month. There has yet been no definite price as to
what the winter coal will be.

0

PLENTY FEED
Plenty of Feeds of all kind for Dairy Cattle, including 

Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal and Alfalfa Hay.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS FOR COAL.Floyd County Elevator

■ui|«1 wlierf uu'ii b ir r  roinnilUrd uinr 
dcr miit iifit'r many years come for- 
wary mul confess thetr crimeT TU«' 
little thing called i i ill w in  ict', or the 
Dlvlm- imrt of man, will not lot a uinu 
rest There In Mimthor saying equally 
us true. "Murder will tint." Tin* 
greatest investment in life la righteous 
IIvine Lire ao that yon will not
dread ilu' tomorrow, or In n way your 
COtiM i< iit-c will lx' Ht ouao. Tilt* ease 
■nontloiit'd la no# wlit-ri' h w ilinn u i»nt - 
mwh.i a husband. or wlii-ti a wife la 
I tut away for unfaithfulness. anti reap* 
In far distance futuro a reward of 
jealousy w hi til cause* lit'r to take liei 
own Ilf** "He ware your alna will Uml 
you out.” How little we think alaait j 
(Ilia I>tvine lujuili'tiiHi against winning, j 
I f  lii’ ii anti women eotiltl only realtae | 
that they eunuot hitle their alna from ! 
.1 elii"nil, that Ilia all m v Iii g eye la on ; 
iim ami alunit ii a. we woiiltl not eare to { 
Indulge In at» iiuifli aiu. Bight IIv 
ittg yreparea one to lire happy In tlila I 
present world, ami when he or aim j 
ftiuit" tit Jourtlan'w tiillly atreaui It | 
will m l aa a beacon light to guide the ; 
aojotirner from time to eternity.
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W HEN T H IN K IN G  of wedding or
birthday presents, think of KESTER

If l do not have it in stock I can 
get it for you.

Prices Consist ant with Quality

F. M. KESTER
Jeweler and Optometrist

i
Democratic j +  
\\ e« i Texas I  

a! of | f

Th> lufideut liefore tin 
atate convention when the 
•V. and M. proiNtaltioll Wil< dispose, 
iliatiiikitl two or, three iiitert'atiiig I  
thing- One Fast Tex's n an id that )m +  
waa lua information that Weat Texa* A 
wiia in iitiifh net'll for Conservation. for \ T 

| “ hoot owls, prairie ih»g» ami rattle- j  Z  
auakea hibernate In the same hole, j T 
Allot lie a]a-aker declarol that "a gran 
Ite hill la no pi a ee for the lia-ation 

i an agrii-ultiiiHl college" Another; T  
Kaat Texan ehargfil Inul faith oil the ' T 
lairt ” 1 Die Weal T* M i l l *  II, till,I lie I !

an I  
o f ' I

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
From R. W. Johnson Grocery Com

pany of Floydada. Our line is com
plete, our stock is fresh.

W ecan mak it to your interest ot in
vestigate our stock andr also our 

prices.

i vrttuld eall for tllriaioii of the atafe
If tiny did not ret f iv e  prnjs'r recogui-1 J  
tlon I'anuiiinu Iteeortl. I

The aliovi quotations from Kaat Te\- : T  
aa politicians allow them to la- the >mo*t 1  
Ignorant bunch of laditleal nuta ever j T  
recorded III the |M>lltieal anna la ot X| _____

R.W. JOHNSON GROCERY CO.
F LO Y D A D A , TEXAS

Company 1 Texa* We douht aerloualy If any
| them had ever travelled aa far 
I aa I ort Worth la»fore they were went | 
j to the State I H'lintfratle etniretitlou 
| One delegate waa an editor. lao- J 
Itoundlr, e ia hi* name. Iao weara a 
long ahuggy mane. It la Mild lie I*

’ the author of the prairie ting and rattle 
anake *tory to Weat Texas' t*X|»eiiae. 
I**r knew tetter than to make that 
atati went amt try to get off with It : 

I aa the truth, lift' him lieen Weat aev j 
era I time*, and ought to reiiieinla*r 
something of the *|ileiidid devehqttm at 
of thl« 11>11 ntry. Is* went to the con
vention more to advert I ae hi* |»s|a'r. 
Tlie Itryan Kagle, than he did to op 

, po*e the Weat Texa * A & M College 
IVrlng lm*iiie«* at Itryan. the holm 
of the preaeiit A A M. t'ollfgl*, lie 
would naturally have thought that he 
would make a atrike with hi* hone' 
folk* with till* line of hull h’sMit Went

W. M. MASSli: A IlKO.Texa*. Itut if we were to give exprea- 
*lon of our opinion of thl* Ka»t Texa.
hum'll of hill tiiltie* that latec to Fori (ii'B tril I m0d AfCgtl
Worth to attend the convent I hi. we Tli‘ ‘ * ' n‘<»r I * * *  *  Abatrgct Business
would any that they were full of preju of Floyd County.
line and iiuiUirla. They have always BELL, K X tilA M JD  or l£AH K  (fo r
hatml tlila section. They are Jealous lira/.lug or Farming Purposes)
of our hriwtl fertile were* iom|wrt-| IdkND
with their 'Until, atiimp fai na and {g  *ny altt* traeta throughout North
runty tltlacoiihlp. They have never west Texa*. e*i»eelally through Floyd
liefore hail tl.< "•■rv c to tone' 
puhlitiy criticise Weat lexus. 
are now glad they have tome out 
the n|ieti amt pitched tlila tight on p>tr< 
ly a^prejudhf atindpoint. Weat Tev

out ami *ud other countiea of the tteautlful 
ind we A’htln* • Bender and Pay Taxes, Furu 

Uh Aha traeta, Perfect Titles, Etc.iu |

o’s Your 
Lumberman?
The J. C. WOODRIDGE LUMBER COM PANY solicits your 

lumber business. Best of service, s complete stock carried. Let

us figure your house bill, or your repair job. We are sure we can
\

•lease you. 4 . . .J . C .  Wooldridge Lumber Company

liie  law o f retribution la one of tin 
! most Inexorable lawa ever promulgat
ed by the Almighty. Never waa a 

j truer saying uttered than tbU: ' Be 
-tire your alna will ttnd you out." A 

i nuinlier of years ago. for o i*  reason 
I nr another or no reason at tall. Olive 
| Thomas divorced her first hu-ta»n,| and 
iiiai'iiial .lack Pick ford She wa* un- 

i true to the vows of her tlrat marriage 
and heat owed Iteraelf upon a new Idol. 
Ill gay I’aree Jack Pickford la allegtal 

! to have la-come attentive to a French 
actress, leaving Ills wife to repine at 
her neglect. l id *  was ton much for 

I ( Hive Thomas and •forgetting her ae 
| tious of previous years she either tl«- 
llberately t<*>k poison or else wa* ao 

| beside herself site t»a>k It by mistake 
Gert|1nly sly; was polsomnl and tiled 
If fortttoua jleath. "Be sure your shiv
will find you out,”  and "with what 
measure you mete. It shall be meted 
again to you.'*—Clarendon News

This saying of Divine origin, written 
many hundreds of years ago. Is as 
true hsla.v as yesterday. "Be sure 
your sins will find y<at out,” has come 
thundering down the ages, warning 
men and women aguiii*! sin. but men 
and women go right along committing 
sin. How many cases can vou call to

as will either get what's coming to her 
or we will recede anti w t tis up a 
Slate of our owu.

NON RESIDENT LANDS 
SPECIALTY 

Address

W. M MASSIF A HRO. 

Floydada. Texas1111111111THEY ARE HERE
THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

i n s is t  o n  g e m  in f  FORD PARTS

Imitation “ Ford" |>arts are Iteing 
sold by niatiy mailorder houses, down
town stores unit garages to unsuspect
ing Fort! owners as "Ford" |>arts. But 
they are not lienutne Fortl parts They 
are made by concerns who have no 
connection whatsoever with the Ford 
Motor Company. Tests have shown 
them to brek when the genuine Font 
part* didn't even tiend

The Authorised Fortl Dealer* are 
your protection Aa such, we handle 
nothing but the tlentilne Ford part*. 
They are made from the fatnoti* Font 
Vanadium Steel, ami each part ac
cording to It* n*e la beat treated In 
the way that will give It the longest 
wearing qualities

Our |V"t garage and Fortl met-hau 
le* ate at your service at all time* 
Drive In when replacements or repair* 
fi»r your Ford ear may neeeseary
Have your car ami also your money

LOCKNKT ACTO COM PANY

*. A *-̂ PVh

ITIF I NDFKTAKFK

The Baby Overlands Arrived
a day or so ago

*

And are Ready for Delivery

Get yours while they last. Only 
One Roadster in the shipment.

The midnight hour, the dark 
e*t hour

That human grief ma>' know, 
Semis forth it* htirrhsl sum

mons »
A*ks mi* to conte I go!

I know not when the tail may 
- toll.
1 know not wht'U the Mow 
tuny fall.
I only kuuw that I must go 
In answer to the call
* •  | 
Perhaps a friend |SThap* 

unknown—
'Tl* fate that turn* the wheel. 
The tangled akeln of human 

life
Wind* slowly on the reel

I
Ami I Hin the undertaker, 
"Codlblooded,”  you'll hear 

them say.
'Trained to the shock and 

chill of death,
With a hert that's cold ami 

grey "

Trained that's what they 
call It
How little they know the 

rvs»t—
I'm human and know the sor

row
That tlirol>* in ihe writing 

breast

MK'K.MI.1 I NIIERTAKFKH 
POKI.OK

JOB MeCOLLUM. Prop

P

Ir*J
■

I Also Have a Stock of 
Parts on the Road by

Express.C. R. HATCHER
PHONE 143

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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-H
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Bed room Furniture, 
Living room Suits,
Dining room Suits, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

We have ail uuuxual xtmk of furniture an we have
Juki received oue xtraight car load of furniture, otic-half 
car haul of llooxier kitchen cnlilnet*. the Inrgext atia-k of
furniture to aelert from that we hare ever had. We in 
vite you to come in ami «oe what we have and get <mr 
prill** la-fore buying 0

ttn aecount o f not having riaitn to act up all onr fur
niture we will make a apeelal price on any Item of turul- 
ture until we dinu'nlxh our atock ao that we can make 
room for ottr xtork.

Norton Baker
Hardware &  F u r n i t u r e

Our Many New Goods
are daily arriving— We are showing a most complete 
line of all new wearables— Because of our late buying 
on this market, our goods are bought at the very lowest 
prices of the year, and we are passing these low prices on 
to our trade— You will find all goods whatsoever at the 
v e r y  lowest prices, on many items our prices represent 
quite a saving over what you will have to pay elsewhere

— You are cordially invited 
to come in and investigate our goods and prices. You  
will be shown with courtesy whether you buy or not.

BOYS SCHOOL WEARABLES
We have made ample preparation 
for outfitting your boy for school 
We have the goods your boy will 
like, at the prices you will want to

DRESS GINGHAM S FOR 
SCHOOL W EAR

A large stock of pretty patten i 
Dress Ginghams. Our prices are 
positively the lowest. Special 
tables at

30c, 35c and 40c 
OUTINGS, BEST GRADE  

HEAVY
Outings, pretty patterns, only 40c 
Our prices on Shirtings, Sheetings, 
Domestics and Percales are the 

very lowest

Ur. yucvu and family, uf thanning.
moved here lhla week, aud will make 
Ixa-kiiey thidr home The Beacon
welcome* (hi* family to our city,

Mr mid Mix. Kred UiWS», living 
outli of town, wen* here Wednesday.

| doing muw shopping with our mer
chant*.

Mrs J. II liruver actue in Monday 
out tiie Xurlh I'latux wticii site has 

ts-en the i>«xt several mouth*,

lotwr iHv (in ner left Monday for 
riie North IMaitix. where In* will s|x>ud
M>uie Hm • on the ranch.

«
\i M-htcIiiihI niuic in Wednesday 

j f <>m Amarillo to vixlt tier non, Itaxpue.

Mr Kmuictt Ml ark a, Mr* Starkx and 
! da lighter. M »x Noma, îf Whitnll, weri* 
here Tuexiiay, al tending the funeral 
.>f M's. W. »». Stark*

A H Brown, praddetit of the U n i 
National Hank, was In Auiitin this 
wix-k at the chrter hearing for a new 

| imuk for Ixg-kriey

\!r» la-sti r Honey left Hunrfv nlghr j 
, tor Ahileiii w here ohe placed her 
daughter. Mix» Olga, tn Hchuol Abilene j 

| fjirlatiau <'nileg upcm-il Tt.exilay of 
tbi« week

pay.
Boys Blouses

Boys Suits 
Boys Caps 

Boys Pants
Black Cat and Cadette Hosiery

Ladies Ready to Wear
In our ladies-ready-to-wear we are making some real at
tractive prices on Suits and Dresses— You should come 
early to see them. Blouses, a plenty of pretty cnes at 
attractive prices.

PLUSH COATS Every garment carries “Saltz Peco Plush" 
label.
The styles the newest and prices the lowest from $40 up.

SHOES—For Less Money
Having deferred buying our fall shoes until September 
first, at which time the shoe manufactures made the low
est prices of the year, our shoes cost us less money and 
we are selling them for less— You should not buy a pair 
of shoes until you come in and see our shoes and get our 
prices.

Your* For Hotter Goods at Loss M oneyBA K ER BR O S

H e a d  o f  th e
G rea te st  B u s in e  

in  th e  W o r ld

WH O  it th e?  Shr’ t  the 
woman who runt your 
home, cooking and serving 

the meals, doing the washing and
ironing, and marketing and dress
making, tutoring the children, en
tertaining guests, nursing you when 
you’ re sick and— most important of 
■!1— keeping the At use titan.

N one o f her other tasks requires 
to  much (tme and strength as this 
one, with no other aid than brooms 
and brushes But it becomes 
the lightest and easiest o f all 
when she has the help o f an
O H I O  T U F .C  K l e e  t r i e  
Vacuum Cleaner.

Delivered anywhere for j 
free trial

NEEDED DY FARMERS

Most o f the fanners in Floyd County are keeping 

their business well in hand hru systematic Check

ing Accoun records.

Many prosperous farmers around Lockney are 

well known by their bank checks and character

istic signatures.

Every farmer can benefit by this business like meth 

od o f paying bills, obtaining receipts and building 

commercial prestige. • ^

We welcome new accounts wih an issurance Qf 
friendly attention.

The First National Bank
f

RESOURCES O V E R  $750,000.00

A. B. Brown, President Carl McAdams, V-Pres 
John C. Broyles, Cashier

J B. Houston. Axx't. Cashier David Hu to*. Aiw't. Cashier

tl CWass 
Withal

RaOBOOCKKHX^OOOOOOO^OOOOOt
Personal Mentions

Sold bv

Cowart
llHi<l*»*t,v will fill hi> 
nx ut at Mo- limn,.- 
n<ia> uPti ftuxrti at | is

,0 ? s ,

We will pay the following prices

for Poultr

FRYERS net pound...... 18c
\

HENS, per pound..........18c
STAGS, per pound ......... 10c

OLD ROOSTERS, per pound.7c

EGGS !  EGGS !
NOTE OUR PRICES ON EGGS  

EGGS, per dozen____40c

I
B

Pho e ’ o. 5 and huvp 
our )h nionstrrtor Gill OOOfiCM m O.C.OOO j O>X DO• x».c vO<H5OO<X>OOOOOOOO<iO<><KKaX>»C80tOC ooo

0 nrk < tiling Station
o ?( 'Jif i pump 

" r e d  lo till up your carx

ml week* with a ■ 
«'*k We ar- sir. 
tltli mil Improve)

Lockney Produce Co.
Wilkinson & Armstrong, Props.

PHONE 13, LOCKNEY. TEXAS

PHIL C O R N I S HPublic Auctioneer
Many year*' experience in karm Hal - 
All «ale» (titritutecl to W  will lie gtvoi; 

I 'K iiM IT  'ATTK.NTt.iN

Will Prepare all A*‘i Hill* ami lx--!. 
After AityeHialng

I f  y<m ar** planning a farm 
Sale, H »»H  par ynw fo *ee me.

PHIL CORNISH
Lockney, Texas

at the rate of two at a time.

Can furnish you with your lubricat
ing oils, any grades.

Automobile Tires, Tubes and
0

Accessories
it

Just drive around and fill up. Our 

motto is “Prompt attention and 

courteous treatmentOzark Filling Station
BU CK  SAMS, Prop.

A.



\

E c h o ls
Lumber

House

-Canaday 
■ Company
Complete

Building Material of All Ki/ids- 
POSTS, C E M E N T , B R IC K  and 

everything to complete a building.

We also stock the Gates Super 

Tread Auto Tires, the Gates Tested 

Tube and the Gates Half Sole Tires. 
We can give you better mileage and 

save you money.

Lockney

Phone Number Nine

1,1 Mr and Mra. Kr*d Bruce,! 
21. * hoy.

MU* «*lt4>o ('Union, of Snyder was ] 
here •file week, attending the funeral ! 
of her *Uter Mr*. Stark*.

Born T "  Mr runt Mi> I> ('. Iluinil , . 
toll, ScptMlilier 1», a hojr.

Mi ». Virgil Hrnaell anti m>ii,
Virgil. Jr., refurued to (Uelr limn. at J 
I*Ubl(rt«W Saturday, after a vialt her« <■ 
with her pareuta, Mr. and Mr*. Then 
(IrlfflUt.

Klake (Janier. of 1‘lalnview, waa In
the HfJ WeilneNtlay t>u Ini <1 lien*

Mr* W. W It’.iill returned Wcdne* 
day from I'laiuview, where »he under
went an operation aoveral day* ago.

Ml** Irene Whltely. now with the | 
Otixcn* National Bank of LubixM-k. '!

t thla week here with her parent*. |J 
north of low

Mr and Mr* Jiio Tea vet vialted In 
Jay ton MtUuUy

Mr* Z T  lllley, who underwent an J | 
ope ration at I'lalnvlew, la reported * 
Improving nicely, which will tie gud 
new* to her many friend*

l<. M. Qnun. of the Brake* country, 
wa* here thl* week, doing aome trad
ing.

A. J. McCollum wa* lie re from K rm  |< 
Wed neat lay. vlalting relative* and look ! 
Ing after buxine** matter*.

: No depositor ever lost a penny by 
depositing in a state Bank 

in Texas

Who puts your money in the Bank? 

The money gets to the Bank, finally,
whether it is you, or those who take

* *

it away from you.
, *,»u , • . ■ ..............

Why not put your own money in the 

bank, and start on the road to suc
cess?

Start today by opening an account 
with theLockney State Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank

■< ■»■++++++•»++■» y » H " » + » + + + » » » + + t  » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ » » ♦ + » » ♦ » »

TO THE PUBLIC/ have started Laundry Basket 
again. Will Ship every two weeks

Have Laundry at Shop 
Every Monday

BEN F. HIGDON

Mo. 7XH

BANKS '

Official xtHtcuieiil of the tluaucial 
condition of the l.ocklicy Stale Bank. 

• at l.ockney. Slutc of Texa*. at the 
eloxe of InikId iw  oil toe sill lliiy of

■ September, 1020, piiblUhed In the l.oek
nev Uciicnn, h new *|*ipi>r jh i uf• 1 and 

■ ■ puldixhed at l.<» kney Stale of Texa 
\ on Ihe 2-lth day of September, lieu 

KKSontCKH 
i "  i i tat*

aonul oi trilateral .........*iiS2,7tk! InI I Overdraft* .....................................  lit,MU J7
] [ Boftda and stia-ks. Liberty

Bond* ..........................

LOWER 
RIO GRANDE 

VALLEY

For descriptive lit- :: 
erature of the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, | 
call cn us. Let us ex- JE 
plain ihe many ad
vantages of this sec- Beacon pays 3c lb. for large clean rags
tion and the induce- " - — ................ . ■
ment offered home- a
seekers. § ^  w* 5

If as many as ten 
men are interested 
in this section we can 
get round trip rates 
of $50, which will in
clude sleeping and 
dining car.

Come in and let us 
talk this matter over 
with you.

Should retrieve careful attention. A little work now 
and then will save you a very large repair bill in the 
future. Bring us your car an diet us look it over.

W ILLARD  BATTERY STATION

We handle the Willard storage batteries, and re
pair and recharge your old batteries.
W e carry a full line o f automobile tires and tubes, 
the best made. Also supplies and accessories.
SEE US

) .  B. DOW NS  
Land & Cattle Co.

P e n n in g t o n  M o t o r  C o .
Harve Pcuninglcn, Mgr.

— . ......................................... IhnI Entail iImnklng

• — — — — ——— — 1 ■'i'™1™ — " 1 . I(n I Kjtatc^j.
i I I I  H  I t  1 H  +  1 H I ' " ' 1 1 " 1 1 ' 11'

lll.iTMi.lH) inuf i l l— I H I M M M
WHO CAN SAVE THE MOST

m yo b?
0I Thai's what you're going to think 

l  abouVwhen you buy your fall clothes | If you aren't careful you'll make a 
l mistake.

The saving isn t on the price tick- 
et-it's in the clothes.

<
%
The tailoring, style and all wool 

that you get here in Hart Schaffncr 
& Marx clothes saves' the most for 
you.

The clothes las t longer.
The clothes cost per day 
is lowest.. L. A Y R E S

I 'lrnUnrc and I Ixtuic- 
-j- Inie fnuii other Banks i nil 
X Bunker* iind < ,t*h oni  »>”'■<> .......................
.{. Cadi Col ............... ..........
y  I HI !. -1 la I c * i;, , * i ii

dlily Klin! ..... ....... .
AetyK ttn - and B ill. of

I! .* ii ige. t'c lfe ........
Ollier Id «ounv- Stock oi

7.1*10 mi * g?
1.U0 j Eg

( IKHMMl I Bp

.  i lot i ik 1 1 ME

POLAND CHINA HSPEHSIOS SALE
This is an opportunity for the farmer or l*r 

1 Roland Chinas at reasonable pric 
-l ( hinas and offer for sale o the hig

nler who wants some royally
tm closing out my h rd o f I’o- 
der some choice sows and

■ii.a, bred to my herd boar W ILSON ’S A WONDER, also included in this sale

URDAY, AUGUST 2b. ! W ILL  O VER AT  T H A T  TIM E 15 BRED
SOWS AND GILTS

c 8J2E
1 it BiUik mill Ikin',: :-.i

f Imtlt
lj* lie - il. 1 ... 
itlunl llfpoxl̂ . Mile

1 to i tefk. pet ...... 105th)
i Tlllic i t'tlllkatm ul

l> •umit .................. 12
x l a-liicl f ('lim-k'. .......... lJ.*-"eS
:j: Bill* I’nyrfiilt « nl Ui
A tli *» . H.iĝ 15

Hojgl. n*)tnxitM| .......... ♦ sh
J Toi •! 1 #4Vt,T2A
T <>f
■ 4 (Mill y nf lim'd. \V. T. A. Ninv

tt» ri*f-jirexliU-Ut, ulul J. II Brown, it*

Vs A. Wonder, No.

Miller's A. Wonder , 2136b 

Wonder Girl, 651898
AMONG THE SOWS W ILL  3E INCLUDED

liUT, 1“ r4V» 
I Uji Mitul. i

&mi, iiaispi

< The home o f Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

M*-Ut«nt cii'hlcr of »nld liank. null 
> of Hit, do nolcRUlly xwcur that the j 
| nl*ivc Ktnt.rueut 1* true to the 1k**I of 
• ..in knew I. dB<- mill hcllcf.

T, A. Nr a vc*.
Prvaldciit,

J. II. Brown. 
Aaalntant Ca*liter 1 ]

11 Correct- A i text:
K. lliilhrlc,
\V W Angel 
W N Brown,

IHnwtor*
Mtihx. rllml and aworn (o l**fon> me 

Ihl* llt l i  .lay of OrptraiWr A It . III'.’"  
la u ll  C, If II*teller.

Notary 1‘iiM.e, Khiyrt County. Tr» c  ;
«> ^  ^  ,

Ml** Maiirine Itllcy v 1*1 lit) her grand 
mother at l*lalli»lew aevergl ilaya ltd* 
week.

Model Giantess, bred by J. R. Mahaffey ; coming two-year-old; farrowed two 
litters, eight ?nd seven.

I.ady Expansion, brd by J. R. Mahaffey ; two-year-old; litter mate to Black 
Beauty; farrowed three litters, eight, seven, fourteen.

Fashion Queen, bred by J. R. Mahaffey; yearling; farrowed litter of eight.
i * %as Queen, bred by J. H. Mahaffey, liter mate to Fashion’s Quben; farrow

ed liter of eight.
Litter from Texas Queen, by the Elmer Miller boar, sired by Long- Orange, 

and a full brother to The Ranger, offered in this wile. The Miller boar 
was recently purchased by Ludwig Irlbeck, o f Happy, Tckas.

Litter by Lady Expansion, sired by Wilson’s A. Wonder.
latter bv Black Beauty, sired by Denny’s Long Orange.
Model Giantess will be suckling a July tHh litter on sale day and Black Beau

ty a litter to be farrowed July 16h.
This is a real opportunity for the fanner who wants good stock to start a small 

farm herd with and the offering is also of such quality as should attract 
the breeder.

0. F. WILSON. Olton. Texas ADAMS  <£• McCREREY,
22 MII.F.S WKST OF I’ l.A INV IE W  A U C T I O N E E R S

Write for Catalogue

SALE W ILL  BE HELD A T  O V E R A L LS  BARN,
Mr, C. P. Oarrlaim. *>f Brhwnc i*n » 

If. wa* her* la*t v ivk  i* i l»u«'n**«*

PL A IN VIEW.



At Last We Are in Position to Make

as soon as large shipments now in transit reach us. Our 
Mr. White is now in Dtroit. T wenty jobs are now rolling 
and he is arranging other large shipments.

TouringCar$1450. Novalue like it on the American 
market. If you have been waiting for a Dodge , mail us 
your order with deposit of $25.00.

We will have Roadsters, Touring Cars, Coupes, Sedans 
and Business Cars. Phone or write.

Carter-White Motor 
Company

Plainview, Texas.

FLY
SEASONOld Many Other 

'  Imects-Hundrou 
^  Aid Single Shot
tOAOW M E T A L ^ -^ N  
GUNI 15* j g * *  ft
W k AGIS ,1

Kill the Kill** with HOF8 

TKA. a «ure fly exterminator. 

We alMi have ('IUB0OTK D ll' 

for fly prevention on atock.

TEXASLOCKNEY

W M I I  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >

Is now owned and managed by C. R. Gallegly, who 

will be glad to do your hauling. Meets all trains 

with bus. Phone us your hauling necessities.

C. R. GALLE6LY
Barn Phone 37

Notice to the Automobie *au<l anil pehhlea for making the heat
eolierete. The mixture tin ml .Mil table 
Iihh (Hie |wrt hmikI and two part* grav
el, tni'HiniKil hy loluiue. in which all i 
•in— iMowlug through a quarter-inch I

Public
We have discontinued our work shop altogether. We

will give special attention to vulcanizing and the tire
business, and storage.

p

Fortunately we have secured the help of Mr. A. C. Hen
drix, of Paducah, who has had 5 years experience in the 
vulcanizing business. All vulcanizing guaranteed.

TIRES
We are now handling the famous Kelly-Springfield and

'hodyear Tires.

*vrevn are on-ldi-rcd *aint Aa there
la gem-rally too miffh -an,I for the 
gravel. It la ailvtuahlc to M-pmatr the 
-.ami from the gravel ami later n-uitx 
them In proper portlou. For con
crete flailing tlooi» no |eUilin larger 
tlinn l Inch ah**iiId la- unit 

A fairly rich mixture make* the 
I lieat concrete ttoora. A giaal mixture 
| ,-oiiatata of one part I*ortlatnl la-nient. 
I two atttl one halt |airtM aaml. ami live 
iwrta acreemal gravel or ciuahed rock 
One I*ag of retuent muy la- coaalilered 
a» linlitlng mu- cubic fiait of looae iv  
meat Tbia la a cowventem-e In tueaa- 
urtng the pro|*-r propertiona aa the 
cubic foot may In- u*e«l aa a milt In 
meaaurliig the aggregate

In mixing the concrete, the ce
ment. aaml, ami gravel ahoulit l-e 
thoroughly mixed In a dry atgte until 

! the n i i i - a  la of uniform color. Juat 
! enough water then ahoiild la- added 
| hi that a aimtll amount of water will 
I iipia-ar at the top when the ivncrete 
I la well tatii|aal In place.

IVopcr curing of the floor la aa 
important aa thorough mixing of the 

i concrete. In hot weather each newly 
| laid weetlnn nhould lie ahailial from

lithe attu for three ilaya. In anv aea I

If you ned anything in Tires, Automobile Accessories, 
Gasoline and Oils call bnd see us.

AUTOMOBILES
We are also agents for the Hup. Chandler and Cleveland 

Automobiles. Also the Cletrac Tractor.

Car washing a specialty. Battery Station in connect
ion.

We handle the old reliable Exide Batteries.

of feeditlg fliaira 
uaed In hutiiling 

only ou a larger

HIWAY GARAGE

son, aa anon aa the (siuerete ha a aet 
up an that water will not waali out 
the cement the new mucrete should I 
la* apriukli-il and kept wet for 4s 
hour- Thereafter It ahould In- flood 
•at with water morning and noon tor 
a week At the end of that time The ! 
Hour may la* us.il for feeding, hnt I 
i*v ily loaded wagoua should not lie 1 

allowed upon it for at Ifwat owe month 
nor ahould liana- atilinala la- permitted i 

j on Ita anrfaee.
Tin- nmatrtletloli 

la similar to that 
iSMM-rete aidewalka. 
axle.

H ie coat of a concrete floor la di*- 
j |M-iiilenl u|aui ao tunny eondltioiia that ] 
The prli-e of materlala and Inlair var.i 
tin tu i ii> Sums s-iml ami gravel i .n 
la- i-aally olitalned from a ereek or 
gravel tialik. while In other Instances 

| It ml 1st la- hauled aotm- distance.
Full details and instructions for t 

i huildiug ii>m-reti- fulling tha>r* are 
tonud In Farmers' Bulletin No 4*1 
—Concrete ou tin- l.lveatiak Farm.

- This bulletin also i-oiitaina other »ug ) 
Ci-atiolia of llltereal to the livestock 

| farmer. It may la- obtained by ad 
dressing the Division of lhthlicatloua.

TO YOUR INTEREST
In these days o f hgh prices we believe you are 
mostly interested in the business man who sells the 
better qaulity o f goods at the lowest possible price. 
That’s what we are ever striving to do. W e are 
positive that it will be to your interest to call in the 
very next time you are in town and let us quote 
you some prices on high quality staple and fancy
groceries. *

0

Remember we are selling lots o f high gn*le Men’s 
and Boy’s work and dress shoes and there is a reas
on for this. W e are positive ahat it will pay you 
to investigate.

IT  PAYS YOU TO TRADE W ITH

THE WISE GROCERY
PHONE NO. 12

S IVi-twrimcnt of Agriculture

W. J. and Fred Griffith
Lockney, Texas

I*urc lard at 25 cent* per pound at 
City Market at llakcr Broa. afore 5rttf M -4 4 4-4-4-4-M-f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + #  ♦ ♦ ♦ » -

— —

WE WART TO KNOW YOU 
AND WANT YOU TO KNOW US

That the best way for you to become 

acquainted with us is to let us clean, 
repair and press your clothes. One 

trial will convince you that our mu

tual business acquaintanceship will 
be “worth while." A nice line of Col
lars, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, etc.

jno .w . s a m s
GENTS FURNISHINGS AND TA ILO R  X

-M -4
MINI KfCTK m  i l lM H.OOIfS 

S W F  lilt, MONFA

♦  » l -X-i-

LOOK PROSPEROUS
Looking prosperous is winning a 
good portion of the battle of life. A 
good appearance inspires confidence 
and confidence is essetianl in com
mercial life. Let us clean your suit 
and make you look prosperous.

D. F. MCDUFFIE

The high prlc-en of foodiluffi I „ve 
turned the farmer’ll attention to 
Uieaila whereby the coat of feeding 
eorn to hog* may he di-iTeaatxl. It 
haa been found that then- la » aaving 
In corn when It la feil mi a properly 
i-nuafructeil feeillug fliair Old plank 

jot wood tloora are not ib-wirabte. as 
they furulah bartairage for rat* and 
tnler Concrete ftilling fliaira do not 
have thla objection . They alao are 
an aid In the conaervatton of fertll- 
iaer knd In the aanltation of the feed 
lot. The fall day*, la-fore harmful 
froata «ot lit. offer an excellent time 
for the conat ruction of ain t) a floor.

The «ite of the feeillng floor ahould 
l-e well drained and altuated coAveni- 
ently with reapeet to the fe.nl aupply, 
wrater. Iiartia ami lota. Where the 
ground never frergr*. dralnagi- fotin 
ilatlona arr utmee*unary I f  the lo-

j cation a»-lected la poorly drained, pro- 
! t talon ahould la- made for good nttd- 
j * i dratnagc Till- floor mufti be grad 
j  ed or (kflinl ao that water will not 
i i-ollect anil freeae on It In winter and 
1 ao that inaonrc wa idling* may In- 
| caught and carried by mi-ana o f gut 

ti-ra. to a water-tight com rcte manure 
P l«

The method of i-*>n»trui fing the aev- 
i era) klmla of concrete feeding flwovs 
j for laftle. bog - ami ahi-ep ar»- unite 
j made A turtle* thick. Ill ronallUOtltlg 
f.nltng fliaira for hog- the roni-rete 
apron arouml the *ilg»- ahould exteml 
ib-ep enough Into the ground ao that 
hog wallowa will not undermine <the 
floor and earn*- It to break off

Sami for concrete ahould lie elean 
and ahould hare gralua grading In 
•l*e from fltte to eoarae. With dirty 
aaml no amount of cement will make 
•frong concrete ■ Bank run gravel. 
Juat dug from tin- pit or taken from

LAND
3200 acres o f farm land 

100 per cent tillable 18 miles 
South West o f Litlefield is 
offered in 640 acre tracts at 
terms of one to seven years, 
low rate o f interest. $6 per 
acre is the cash payment.

This is smoothe cate law 
land, shallow water, fine 
grass, and will make you an 
ideal home if you can han
dle a section No leas quan
tity offered. Price per acre 
$1̂ 2.50. Limited time only.

B. P. CARTER

- ■ .- f.«, ■>- «-![;ir 1 -.Jim* IV ™
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THEY DIDN'T NEED
TO ADVERTISE

^  t'ndcr the above caption au adver
tising agency recall* the dlHapprarance 
o f 1‘carllnc from the market, and the 
reamm for ita ecltpae, and then point* 
the moral of the atory. a* follow*: 

“ Do you rememlM-r Pyle’a IVarllne 
O ihv It wa* the moat popular wanhlng 
▼rrtislng They did not have to ad* 

“ In 1017 Pyle'* Pearline cea*ed *d- 
vrerllae 'Advertising wa* uo longer ucc- 
eaaary. I'twrllne wa* a good product 
powder in Atncrh-a 
ami everylxidy knew alNiut It.

" la  1014 the 1‘ roctor A tlamtile t ’oin 
v^pany bought Pyle'* IVarliiic at their 

«wn price to *ave It from liankmptcy 
"In  acven year* the public forgot 

Pearline You have got to do more 
than make a good product You rauat 
tell your dealer and conaumei and 
keep oo telling them the advantage* 
o f your article

" I f  people did not die. If people did

not move, if  new generation* did not 
grow up, If cuatoma and bablta did not 
change. If competltora did not com
pete, If people were not open to *nggc* 
thin, and receptive to new Ideaa, I lien 
there would lie no need of advertlalng.

"Hut uutil then aiiveriKiu*; la the 
Htire«t aafegUH rd for the CMtahllshisI 
product, the moat ccr'atll In p* for the 
new Idea " - AdvertWmg Age.

PtlTTEH IN't'KE VNE IH
:i4.5 PER PENT

Washington, t4ept. 17.— Potter ivun- 
ty, according to the Federal cen*u* 
report, ha* 111,710 inhabitant*, which 
I* an Increase of 4.-'WH. or 34.5.

Potter couuty'a rural |*ipulatlon ha* 
decrcaacd nearly 10 per rent In the de
cade from 1010 to HOI, according to 
the cciihu* report return* received In 
Amarillo t>*lay. Potter county had a 
population of 2.W7. exclusive of Auin 
rillo teg year* ago. while It now ha* a 
population of only 1,210.

Amarillo bad au Im-reaac of 55 p»# 
«vnt In population, hut the grout de
crease lu the rural cenau* cut the net 
Increase In Potter county dowu to 34.3 
per cent. Amarillo had 15,41*4 popula 
Hon. according to the 1*20 cen*u«, 
while that for 11*10 wax only 11,1*57.

The di*-rea*e in tlie rural population 
a* shown by the return* figure* la pri
marily due to the fact that a number 
of Amarillo suburb* that were outside 
the city In 11*10. have been included 
nIiu-v. and their population wa* count- 

i i*l In the city proper thl* year, it I* 
I i*>lnted out.

I. E. <YAN) MARTIN HI C*
( I MBs TO INJI KIES;

III Kl \l. AT MATADOR

I. E I Van I Martin, of Hoariug 
Spring*, for more than thirty year* a 
resident of Motley tViuuty. siiccum- 
tied last Saturday monilug at l*allaa 
lu a Nanltarlum to Injuries sustained 
more than six week* ago. when lie wa*

Redpath-Horner
Chautauqua Forum 1920

Let’s settle 
this right now!

No man ever mnoked a 
belter cigarette than C um el!

Y o u ’ll find Cam els unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
p r ic e  b ecau se  C a m e ls  co m b in e  
every  feature that can make a 
cigarette  suprem e1

Cam els expert blend o f choic< 
T u rk is h  and  c h o ic e  D om estic  
tobaccos puts Cam els in a class I t 
th e m s e lv e s . T h e ir  sm o o th n e  
w ill appeal to you, and ; ^  r .l 
you to sm oke liberally w ith  ju t i» 
ing your ta s te !

Cam els leave no unpleasant ci&i.- 
r e t ty  a fte r ta s te  nor u n p lea sa n t 
cigaretty o d o r !

Y o u ’ll prefer Cam els blend to either 
kind o f tobacco smoked s tra igh t!

f  * * * * ! •  S '#  • t ' g f j wharm  in s o M f t A r g t f f  s # g M
d f  3 0  r i f * « r g f f g «  k it  JO r # » i f » ,  o #  f# n  / A*

SOU • tm rm i'm *  in g  / U s » is # -p a p # r  « o r « r * < f  
t J ftP n  Wm *fM*n|/> fM t i r .o ig f i^  fD l (  Co fo n  te r  
th e  hwttm  o t i A : g  mmppJjr o r  m hen y o e  t r a v e l

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco O x 
WInsiou-Salcn, N. C

. : -.y.asfifissit

A  Lively Comedy at Chautauqua

L0CKNEY, TEXAS
BEGINS

ictober 12-Lasts 4 Days
At Public School Auditorium

Tickets on Solo at Locknoy Drug Co. and Griffiths Confectionery

The
E x r

Youth

Mtrur'k ovit  th«- lir*d with a heavy tlm- 
h»-r . Hum-* of tin* skull were 
crushed and efforts of physician* and
aurgeoua were uf no avail In correct 
lng the Injuric*.

The bi*ly of th** dotvamtl wa* ship
ped to kl Hi a dor for burial, arid Hot. 
Jamiauu conducted tin- fum-ral. fol
lowing Which the Mumuili !**lg,- „r 
Mntador took charge of tin- Interment 
service*. W. l. ( 'annaday. I**.* Mon 
tngue, C. Murglner, K. M Hntlrr and 
tiuincrou* other Kloytlada friend* of 
th»- deceased. attended tin- funeral, 
which wii* h**ld Monrlny afternoon

Mr Martin I* survived by u large 
family. He wa* one of the llrst set 
tli-r* In Motley County, ruining to that 
county *ome ttilrty years ago At 
the time of 111* ill'll til be wa* rated (lie 
rleht-Ht man In that county, leaving a 
large estate uf land and i-ultli-, a* well 
a* bank Ntock* and other Interest*

According to the *tory told. Mr. 
Martin* Injune* were *u*tulncd when 
he »#< struck by an IS year old *011 
with a M-antllng, four or five lick* be
ing struck He never fully rallied 
from the effect* of (lie injurie* bul a 
wonderful vitality kept him alive for 
several week*.

lb- wa* ftp year* uf age at the time 
of hi* death.—Hesperian.

Governor Cox declare* that the Hr 
publican* arc raising a slush fund of 
$25,(100.0(10 to defeat him M|*-aking of 
this matter, the Governor «ays: "A 
fnml of from $25 noo.non to Mt>,i»*i,n<xi 
Is ta-iug ruined to defeat him gover
nor Cm. Demur-rath* candidate. dis-lar 
ed today during hi* tour of btalio and 
Eastern Oregon. Although the Gov 
ernor * cliargi** heretofore were that 
the total np|*HiitiiHi would I*- not lews 
than $15,000,000, be ralMsl that figure 
today The Governor * statement wa* 
■nude In response to a quewtlou from hi* 
it ml I in- c how h<- ex peeled to return 
eondltlon* to normal, when eighty per 
rent of tlie wi-wlth t* held liy two per 
cent of the people " I f  eighty per cent 
of tlie t*Hiple will forget their imllth-*," 
the Governor replied, "and help me 
lick the two per eetit that I* raising 
a ftiiul of from $£5.oun.tMi to $30,000.- 
(HXI to l*eat me, we will make govern 
uit-llt an agency for the ton |«-r cent 
and not the two per cent''

Beacon pays 3c lb. for large clean rags

-

M IA  KKTON IT IN l.\Kt.
$ s f  INLAND TOWN IN NT4TK

Nil vet Ion now claim* to tie the largest 
inland town In Texas. »Iihs- a railroad 
wa* recently Imllt Into Klslug Htar. eli
minating that place Despite the fact 
that the neare*t railroad ta thirty 
mile* from Milverton, It ha* made stea
dy growth and now boost* o f over l.ntlO 
Inhabitant*. It 1* the county neat of 
Hrtw-oe Connty. ami la the renter ot a 
very rich farming country

Milverton, ton, may loae the distinct
ion of being an Inland town aoon. If the 
plan* of certain l*laiavtew partie* to 
build a railroad from that place tun 
hire.

Milverton la now connected with 
Tlalnvlew by a null of the Ontral 
Went Division of the Mtinnal Hank- 
head Highway.— Fort Worth Mtar 
T«4eg r» tvL
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The Successful 
Cake

Cclc’s Sanitary Dov?n 
Draft Range w\th itsC ^ O L E ' C
>V -e 4  HOT BLAST k J

’ FUEL SAVINGsrsm i
Combustion insures e\Vn baking on ail sir!of. 

Everything comes out of the oOon perfcvtlv baked. 
N o  disappointments for the housewi fc. Tke 
husband is interested because of its cne third to 
one-half fuel saving results. Cole’s Hot Clast Com
bustion bums all of the combustible fuel ga>es 
(wasting nothing.) With fuel and food at its 
present high price these are things that every) 
husband and wife will find of interest in

Cole s Dcrtfn Draft Range
This range is furnished in blue or gnr? encmcl or 
plain black finish. Come in and let us tell you of 
its mam? valuable features and shoW jfcrj 
beautiful and sanitar? construction. i

Cowart & Miller

■  H .. 1 9

• 3V
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PLAINVIEW UNDETAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS

Chappel in Connection. Day and Night Services 
Phones: 6, 80, 42, 243, and 650.

A. A. HATCHELL Director

WB
MEW l i IN MARKS .

HI t  C'ESHKl L IKH T i l l  N

Plainview, Texas

kMBMMMMHSBMHBIMI

DOQDODOOQOOOQ

MEAT OF THE WORLD

i  n  , i
The fresh cattle upon the hooks in our mar

ia being supplied from our country. It is difficult 
to secure good cuts o f MEAT without much specu
lating and the carefulness o f right buying, 

cattle upon |
ket are from A -l breeds and the pork is self evi
dence o f what comfed swine will develop in the 
nourishing element o f their meat.

B. A  QUEEN
DBBCSC8OKKKKSO0QBO83OOQDOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOQOOOOQOQ

The (uttixi g'n Just erected tn Plata 
view, was * I veu it teal ruu a lid tty-out 
of it* machinery Itie fore |*rt of the 
w»**k. to see if everything wa* in prep 
er working order, a inf It wan found to 

. tie *o. ,
The glu i-ouitHtuy la composed of lo- 

, cal *t»a-klnAders and baa a capital 
of The gin la of the most

I modem type, ami la capable of being 
I enlarged ita the hiisinesN necessitate* 

Mr. T. .1 Vines. manager of the gin. 
la an e*|ierieuced gtuner, amt la a* 

j proud of the plant aa an old faahloni-I 
I country hoy umvI to tie of a pair of nil 
, cop Unit* Plainview Newa.

It..ti t'oilier waa here the fore part of 
the week, enroute from Umtataua to 
I .Orkney, where he wlU work for flic 
lieaciui Several year* ago ha Work'*I 
In (be New* udtee aa a printer. Dur 
ing the war be waa In the navy ami the 
tKWta on which he arrved mad* trlpa lo 
the Aaiatir aeaa. vialtiug Vladivostok. 
Russia. and other purta. later ouniing 
to the Atlantic porta of Europe. — Wain 
view News

----- i-T iT IT -T r r ." .  in i------- Mi................

Ilvcred to the Governor Saturday. will 
not Interfere, aald tin- Uovernor, with | 
the tsmrealng of the lu-gialature which 
la called for Kept. 21.

The Uovernor atated lu hla prucla- 
luathHi that the body la called to p.o- j 
vide regulation, fur the eoiiilug elec
tion and that tn hla judgement the At
torney Uencral'a ruling doea not pra- 
elude the reiiuireuicut of some kllld of 
regiatration of voter*, taith male and 
rema lc

I'KISONKK kll.lJC I) lhi COI KT
HOI HE; AGKI» MAN IH HKI.lt

James lamia Pten-e. 13*. tielng held 
iat a atatutory charge agalnat the 12- 

air old daughter of <1. J. Gllta-rt. 
waa .hot and Inatantty killed at 4 :80 
oYba-k yeaterday afternoon, in the lob
by of the ixiurt houae. while In the 
•■uatiaty of a deputy sheriff. who waa 
taklug him to the dlatrict court room, 
where liatieas corpua pnax-edlnga were 
to be heard. Four aliota were tlreil 
Into the body of Fierce from lieblml 
by Gills-rt, according to rfatements «*f
• l. W M» ______

t our Knlleta Enter Body

mu. TAX RI U M i NOT TO 
INTKKKKKK WITH ION

A not In Texas. Sept l*  The Attor 
uey U«*traI'a opinion to the effect tliat 
the coming MOHahgi of the legislature 
la without power to assess a poll tax 
aa a prer**|iil*itc for women voting In 
the election of Ncv 2, which waa dc

One bullet came out ata>ve the left 
hip, another al*ove the right nipple. ami 
two nnder the left ahouhler blade, an 
examination by phyaictaua ahowed.

The abootlng gn-w out of a corn 
plaint charging a aUtutory ofTeuar 
having licen tiled by Gilbert agalnat 
Pierce early Sunday morning with 
Sheriff Uurton ltoach Fierce waa 

1 then « r reeled ami pin red In jail.
Deputy Sheriff T. F. I ’flbb entcml 

j (lie court ti'iUHe lotiby tbrougb the

HARNESS, B O O T  AND  SHOE

Di^ up the shoes that you could use, if they were 
just put in shape.

Our lightning stitch is one from which no leather 
can escape.

Come in and see the shoes that we can straighten 
strong and true.

Tans made black, we leave no crack and old ones 
look like new.

Our price is right, we treat you white, our patrons 
never roar.

Real soles, old pard; just keep this card, it points 
toward our door.

T. A. PHELPS
Lockney, Texas

And when you fail to save your souls in church, 

come in and see what I can do.

•  1W

Look at the
roads for twenty miles 

around on a Sunday

Smtmrt yotif ttrmm ac
cording to tfw roads 
thmr harm to (ravaf

In aandy or hilly coun
try. vhvrrvn the going 
1b apt to be heavy— The 
U. i  Nobby.

For ordinary country 
ruada—Th« V. S Ch**n 
or Uaco.

For front wheal*— The 
U. & Plain.

For b*»t raaulta— 
avaryw  h ara— U S. 
Royal Corda.

TH E R E  isn't any country" 

any more. Th e autom o

bile has brought the most 

rem ote settlem ent almost as 

close to the center o f things 

as the next county was in
*

the old days.

II

T o  hear som e tire dealers 

talk you m ight think that 

nobody knew  anything about 
tires except the fe llow  from  

Broadway.

That’s not the basis w e

go on.

W e  g ive  every  man credit 
fo r  k n o w in g  w hat he is 
s p en d in g  h is  m o n e y  on, 
w hether he drives up here 

in his sm all car from  ten 

m iles out in the country or 

is passing through from  the 

capital in his limousine.

Ill

T h a t ’s one thing w e  like 

about U. S. Tires.

T h ey  make* no distinction 

b e tw e e n  the s m a ll ca r  
ow ner  and the ow ner o f the 

biggest car in the country.

I t ’s all the same to them. 

So long as a man ow ns an 

autom obile —  large or small 

—  he ’s entitled to the very  
best tire  they can g ive  him.

Quality has a lw ays been 

the outstanding feature  of 

U . S. T ir e s .  T h e r e ’s n o  

lim it  on the U. S. guarantee. 

A ll  U . S. T ires  are guaranteed 

fo r  the life o f  the tire.

IV

W e  have g iven  a lot of 
thought to this tire proposi

tion. There is som e advan
tage in being the represent

atives of the oldest and largest 
rubber concern in the world.

D rop  in the n e x t  t im e  
you’re down this w ay and 

let us tell you some interest

ing facts about tires.

United States Tires

w

/ '  v

south ciitnitiis- and bail turned to the 
loft. preparatory to going up the flight 
■ >f stair* with tin* prisoner to th«' ill* 
triet i-ourt room for the proceeding* 
la-fore Judge Henry S. It I shop.

Cobh "topped a moment to confer 
with District Attorney E. T. Miller, 
CliU-rt was sitting on a la-noil in the 
south 1-111111111*- hall, und lie followed 
Cobh and Flt-rt-)-. As Cobb started to 
Milk to Miller, Gilbert stepped to tin- 
left of him ami lM-gnn tiring ut Fierce. 
It is said.

The court house lobby was well tilled 
with is-rsons. Including Lesa Whitaker, 
\V n Childers. E. M Flttmau, A. M. \ 
Miaul. J. I). tiuleke, C. E. (justavus, 
and others. The shots were tired to
ward the west |iart of the court house. 
Fieri** la-lug just lu front of the en
train*- to Tax Assessor Whitaker's of- 
tlee. A large ;ks>I of blond fnrttnsl on 
the floor there from the wounds of
Fierce.

F. J. Fierce, the father, was on the 
second tliair. in the district court room, 
awaiting the la-giunitig of the hearing ! 
As Siam as In- heard the shots he j  
rushed downstairs and his sou expired 
In his arms. The kitting unnerved tin- j 
father so much that he asked ottlecr* 
to take him to his home at 10* Houston 
street, while the taalv was carried to 
the morgue of the (irigg* Cndcrtaking ' 
Company.

S.s-lng that young Flen-e had la*-n 
killed, Deputy Sheriff Cobh timk Gil- 
ta-rt in custody, anil iiunn-diatcly took 
lilm to jail.

A crowd of several hundred persons 
gathered around the court house by 
the time the lasly was carried to the 
undertakers.

Justice of the Fein*- Airhcurt, us cor
oner, viewed the body, ami announced 
that an liuiucst by jury would Is- held 
at 0 o'clock this morniug.

“ I feel that I have done a righteous 
di**l Pierce has gone and robbed my 
little l'Jyear-olil girl o f her purity," 
declared <1. J. Gilbert at the (utility 
jail last night, following tin- shooting 
of J. I-old* Fieri*- In the court house 
lotiby yesterday afternoon.

“ I ordered Fierce to stay away from 
tuy bouse My wife was away from

home, but he persisted In coming 
there. After lu- got into trouble lu 
sent my wife a telegram Monday, call
lug her 'mother' and asked her to coma -
home immediately.

"I ctttiic to the court house for thad 
very purpose and did just what I a iw  
i*l lo do. I am aatisllcd with the jots 
My little girl told Fierce to go awuy,- 
as I tliil not waut him around tin 
house, hut he so-nn*I to wish to pros 
Hike me.

"I hud made tuy mind up to do this* 
ever since it hnppcm*l, hut 1 did uoe 
have a chain*' until this afternoon S' 
laiuglit a gun and loudi*l It with sc*r . 
cn shells, intending to use all of tbeiu"^ 
Only four wen* used though.

"You can si*- it didn't unnerve tut- 
at all, not a hit more than it would t**- 
step on a toad frog. 1 fee! I did a right 
t*Mis deed to protect my Utile child.”  

tiills-rt said that there uinst have 
Isxn I.’  nr 211 men in the lotiby utaV 
that In- took (In- seat III the south lob 
by. knowing that Fierce would, uu 
douhti*!ly Is- lu-siglit in that way.Juai 
after Deputy Shertff Cobb hud paaaeit 
him. the prisoner slightly lu frotxr 
of the ofllcer, Gilbert said that he g<at ^  
up, walk'd to the left of Cobb and 
little In front of him und l*;£iuylfvtnjg 

tlills-rt said that hR-fllTd Unit it* 
Amarillo for * years, his Isiuie Is-ing 
at 14US Kest Fifth stri*-t. lie said tliat 
In- had tbrix- married daughter* amt' 
yiris- younger ones at home. In uildl 
rtou to two Isiys 14 and 18 years ohl 
who are in the State Reformitory at 
Gateavllle.

(illls-rt Is tkl years old. Amarillo 
1 hilly News.

IPTON-SOLOMON.

1

T

li. W Solomon and Miss Velma i ’|v 
ton. of the Sunset community, wen ^ 
mn riled iii Flo) iladn yesterday nuina- 
Ing at tile llaptlst Fustorinm. Rev. I f .
A. Darden otflcialing.

The briilt- is the ilanghfer of Me md 
Mrs. J II. I'pton. and the griHitu ftw- 
•sm of Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Solomon l oth 
prominent families of the •

The newly wixl couple will maki 
'their home In this county.— lles|a-riau

\

: *

THE DYER OIL COMPANY
LO CK NEY,TEXAS

Handles Gasoline and Kerosene. 
Will have a ful lline of Lubricating 

oils, ,  and Crude Oil By-Products.

We were local manager for *he 

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Company of Loc 

kney nine years.

We thank the public for past pa+ro- 
nage and solicit their future business 

for our new firm.

/

THE DYEN OIL COMPANY *•;! *

Storage Tanks of 24,000 Capacity \ [ >
........................................................... ...  u t

t



W in  HdHiM EAT CHICKENS

A m i dor ha* it brood now that killx 
*n<l cuta chicken*. ||H n*k«, “ What 
<hii I <|o for her ati«l what make* lo r 
m l chlckcoaP’

l.lttb* litll lie linin' with Milch (t mow.
• xiM|«t to k<“ p ln*r ami flio chicken* 
►1‘ iminfill Ther*- Ik t>n>t>hI>1 > no pine 
••cable wuy of breaking n mow of thin 
Im11 linlitt. •

Tlio Img out* chicken* htcilUM' of 
two condition.- Flr*t. ulio Im more 
llkal.tr to inl chicken* If not foil u bn I 
arni'd ration. If in a dry lot without 
green f<*od h■ til without Hiifficlent i»ro- 
ti'lii and mill, ml inattor aha i* much 
more likely to <ut her llrut chicken If 
one get* Into tlio trough whllo «lu> i« 
feeding AImo if a (load chicken I* 
found hy a Ik>k or if one ia thrown 
Into Iter lot *he i* Very likely to eat It. 
e«|ieclall.r If »he ia not getting a full 
Mti|»|ily of IhoMc luateriala whleh her 
body erarea aud muat have to main
tain health

A hog getting green feed and milk 
or tankage la not likely to la-gin to 
attaek. kill aud eat live chicken*, hut 

%ven a well fed hog ia likely to eat a 
chicken found dead in the lot. (tut 
faulty feeding U prnhaplv not the only 
reaaon why hog* form the habit of 
eating ehlckena They eat chicken* lie 
cauac of their natural dealre for anluial 
matter and ouee having tnated chicken 
fle«h they continue to eat It la-rwiiw 
they like It.

When yfmug chicken* are allowed 
to cat from the name trough with the 
hoga. mime of the hogN are nulte likely 
to form the habit of eblcken eating 
hi inner or later. •

To prevent the formation of Ibl* bad 
habit, give the hog* green atuff. animal 
pretein and plenty of charcoal and 
acid phoaphatc And keep the bog* 
and ebickeriM. .-|»vi:tllv the young 
chleken* and hriM»l mow*. Kepnrnb-d » «  
far « m tmaalhle |,rogre«nlve Farmer.

TO
2 4

^  ^ M e x ic a n  National Exhibit
“Texas' Greatest Show’' 

D a lla s

AMUSEMENT
EmII de Herat » elaborate arenlc mualcaiff 

Revue, with dally matinee and bight, pw* 
forma (ice*

'Th e  Siege of the Dardanelles" a * « *  
drou* spectacle. replica of the grant * erlcS 
war Each night m front of the grwaM
•land

The Estade Mayor band of 100 pleaaw. 
an official recog i. It Ion by the Meikan gt~r 
ersment.

Auto rare*. football tame*, band mum- 
cert*, outdoor h ppodrotne.

EDUCATION
A fortune tn prlsea for Urestock tsal

Agriculture
Boy*' and Qlrla’ educational anrumy 

meat.
Meilcan and Canadian government

hiblta.
The wealth of Texaa in miniature.

\W have Just Received One Car Load

With several different models repre
sented in this big shipment we can 
supply your neds in a car for business 
or pleasure or both combined.
We will be very glad to demonstrate 
the cars and answer your questions 
and tell you of the service you get in 
a car when you . own a Oakland or 
Chevrolet and the service that we 
give you in repair, parts and acces
sories after you own a Oakland or 
Chevrolet.
COM E TO SEE US— L E T S  TALK  

IT  O V E R

Plan Your Visit NOW \ i Your Family and Neighborsr

R e du ce d  R a te s  he o been g ra n te d  o n  R a il
ro a d s — R e m e m b e r tn e  D a te s , O c to b e r  9 t t »  
to  O c to b e r  2 4 th »  inclusive.

When you shave at our Shaving Par
lors. Any person can have this com
fortable feeling by visiting our place 
and having his barber work done by 
one of our experts.

The Republican* arc going to make it 
«trong effort *o carry Floyd County for 
Warren <1 Hunting for l*rc*ldcnt mid 
•lol.M <1 I 'uIImtI ii of Wichltn Fall* 
for tlovernor. and one of tin- moat ac
tive rani|MigiiK cu*r w .ffiil In till* rouu- 
ty Im now In-lug inapt*-.! out by the It.- 
I ulilican Campaign t mmlttce. of 
which John W. l'htllp, of lialhiK. i- 
the General Manager.

It I* c*tlnmtcil that 1,0*1 lot.-rM of 
Flovd County who were cligihu- to 
piirtici|mtc In the recent Democratic 
primaries, did not vote In the Ncff- 
llaitcy runoff and the !tc|pihllctin - 
claim that a large majority of theae 
voter* will «ii|iport their ticket in No- 
rcnilaT.

V. E. PRUITT. Proprietor

\VANTEI)--Clean Rags a* Reacon Office

W a s
V e r y
W e a k

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
We are authorized to announce the 

following for county, precinct, state 
and district offices, suubject to the ac
tion of tin- general election in Novcui-
Imt,
For District Attorney:

Charles Clements.
For District ami County Clerk:

Miss Lola Walling.
I or Ta* Assesaor:

D. I. Bolding.
For County Judge:

W II. CUrk.
For County Attorney:

A. P. McKinnon.
For Sheriff and T a « Collector.

J. A. Grigsby.
For County Treasurer:

Mrs Lillie Britton.
For CommiKaiuner Precinct 2:

J H Tea IT.
Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2:

O. T. Prickett.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
It. I.. Orman.

For County Surveyor:
G. A. Elder.

R. C. SCOTT, a b s t r a c t e r

Complete abstract of title to all land 
and lots in Floyd County, Texas.

20 YEARS E X PE R IE N C E  
with Floyd County Land Titles. Will 
appreciate a part of your work.

F L O Y  D AD  A, TEXAS

LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY
GRAIN , COAL AND  FEED

**Alter the birth ol my 
baby I had a back-set.”  
write* Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 
V*. “  1 was very ill;
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was to weak 1 
couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn't get any better. I 
w as constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardul.’*

Announces the opening of their ele
vator.

A 6000 STEAK MAKES A BETTER
MEAL

Try us for Good Meats. We sel no 
other kind.
Come to us for butter, eggs, cheese, 
lard. All good— very good.
You buy economically when you buy 
here.

We solicit a share of the grain busi 
ness of this section.

We are in a position to buy youi 
grain outright.

See us before you sell or store.

TAKE

A K TIII K It. DUNCAN

Floy da da, Texaa

General l and Agent and \ b-.tr actor
Huy*, sells and lenses real estate on

■ omnilMsIon.
Furnishes ah*tracts of title from tpe

record*.
Office Southern.I corner public square 

List your lands and (own lota with 
me If for N*le or learn*.

Investigates and perfects titles. 
Benders and |wys taxes for non resi

dent land owner*.
Owner of complete abstract of Floyd 

County Lands and town lot*.
And give me your abstracf of title 

work
Have had 23 years experience with 

Floyd rounly lauds and laud titles.

We handle coal, and would be pleas
ed to book your orders. Coal will be 

scarce and hard to get this winter, so 

you had better buy yours now.

The Woman’s Tonic
" I  found after one bot

tle of Ckrdui I was im
proving," adds Mr*. 
Cro**white. • •• iix bot
tle* of Cardui and . . .  I 
wa* cured, ye*, I can *ay 
they were a Ood-scnd to 
tt*. I believe I would 
have died, had It not been 
for Cardui.*' Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousand* of other 

cases of womanly trou
ble*. II you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen

ing Ionic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be }ust 
what you need.

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS We can take care of your needs in 

way of all kinds of feeds.We know the kind to plant on the Plains. Some 

varietis grown in East Texas is no good here. 

A fter fifteen years test we know. Come nad see 

oH Bud, the “ Campass Cherry” , which has never 

failed here. Also peach, plum,.apricot, etc. All 

kinds of slyule varieties, etc. Send us your order 

or com to nursery and select them. Meet us at 

West Texas Fair Sept., 27th to Oct., Its and see our 

products.

AKTIII K II. DUNCAN

Floydada, Texan

D. J. THOMAS. M. D.
Physician and Optician 

DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE 
and Fita Glaaxe* LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY

Phone No. 144
Leslie Floyd A. J. Key

DR. J. M. FLOVD 
Veterinary

Office at I.Orkney Drug Company.
WMI do a general Veterinary Practice Druggists

Buy your winter coal npw before |( 
advance*, and while you can get It— 

Floyd i ‘entity Elevator Co, .*4 ff

s •
■ f t

t



OUALITY AND PRICE
We have them both

Our stock is becomming more 
complete every day, putting us in a 
position to take care of your needs 
more completely. See us before you 
buy your dress shoes. Pure thread 
Silk Hose, at attractive prices. Also 
a nice line of work hose..

Whether or not we sell you, we 
are glad to have you call.

::

FLOYD HUFF
Men & Boys Clothing and shoe store

•1 41 1
Sec we and arrange for those piano 

leaaoua. studio at Mrs. Krauaworth a 
Just aoutheaat of the school grounds.— 
Maude Hytngtoa At>4t

KOR SAUK Fourteen Poland China 
brood sow*. See Emmett Thornton In 
the Aiken community. 00-St

H>K HAI.K A liulck auto or will 
trade same. ITwap. Sec \ H Meri
wether, Sl-tf

Huy your winter ctial now la-fore It 
advance*, and while you cau get I t — 
Floyd County fclevator Co.. 34-tf

STYLE SHOP
A complcic Hue of King Itcc and 

SlOuchlll Pattern lis t* lb-*t Style* 
î nd lowest pride*. For one wt-v-k only 
a *am|>b- lint- of I.iii11i>m' I'oat Sultk wa
tt-rial and *tylc la-st ; Price* lowwt.

MRS. D. J. THOMAS

Huy jo u r winter coal now liefort* It
advances, and while you can get It.— 
Floyd County Elevator Co. 34-tf

MtK SAI.K Three or four freah high 
grade Jersey luilk t-t»ws. Sts- Joe An- 
dy-rsmi. H2-tf

MtK S A IK  A giaal sts-ond hand Ford 
Touring Car cheap. See Dr S. M. 
Henry. 52-tf

Welcorpe to Plainview and the

NORTHWEST TEXAS FAIR
September 27»to October 1st.

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ! > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I I I « * * * * *  * < ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ » I I I I I M  > > » ♦ ♦ ♦ »

i

t
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING " vMIK SALK—1’un- prrd white Pekin 
| 4 i  J Mi Iu m j .

4S-tf

M IK s\LK  Mi head «>f KiHMi nun». I'.’ 
head of muli-. 25 hi-mi of s>«"l white 
fa<v ( « * «  with calves. Sc or write J. 
L  Moutgw— ry. 7 mile* iwrlhwmt of 
rioyiUida. lit X  31 4tp

NtW  l»K\Y HI M M  "

M IK SALK thit- 1‘ i .Vi Avery engine
and one l'aw  ;n  Inch « i i * r « l » r  Sec 
or write J. L  Montgomery s tulle* 
norih.-H't of Floydada. Kt it

1 am l-nck tga'ti in tb»- dray total 
j law. and uti the )ob for yonr dray age. 
I I have plenty of teani' an«| a truck ox- 
1 tra to take care of yonr hauling Will 
give all orders inatrusted to tne toy old 

| time promptness Yonr business eo- 
( lictttal and will tw apprt* iated. Phone 
all orders to Phone No. BO.- <*. T 
Prick ctt. 5|-tf.

We are offering for sale a body of 
land in Swisher county in 160-320 

and 640 acre tracts, at prices and 

terms, if you anticipate buying, you 

cannot afford to miss. The price of 
this land, in all probability be ad
vanced after November first.

$2.75 SATIN $2.50
Here is an excellent quality dress 
Satin. We have all the staple sheet 
shades. Buy here and save 50c to 
$1.00 per yard:

D U C K ! D U C K !
We have plenty of Duck. Our special 
price 45 cents the yard.
H E A V Y  O U T IN G  45c THE Y A R D  m

A beautiful line of Ginghams 27 1-2 
on to the high grade that looks like 
silk.

NEW  FALL HATS  „
— arrive daily. We sell them fo f
less.

IM PO R T E D  CRETOW NS  .
We have the large patterns to match | :your room. 50c to $1.75 the yard.
Our ready-to-wear Dept, is brim
ming full of new dresses, suits and 
wraps.

1
w

w

We have other land irl Hale and ad-
« *

joining counties we are offering for 

from $20.00 up.

x
PAGE DRY ROODS CO.

Store at
White Deer Lockney

»

We have mie of the nicest stock of 
planus, player pianos, phonographs, 
sheet music, player roils and phono 
graph records to he fouttd in West 
Texas. We take live stock In ex- 
change -J. W Hoyle A Bon, Plata 
view. Texas. 22 tf

t'ticap. good land', good terms, good 
water Write.- Hot 20. Dlmmltt. 
Texas !-2tp

W \.\TED— ladles to bring their nice 
dresses to I ’age Dry (looda Co. we de
sign and make them 41 tf

W \NTKO— A 'mall feed crop in the 
Held. Hce me at my place one mile
Ka*t of I.Orkney - R. 1* Harbor. l ift

iandw to farm lease 
It Meriwether.

Pali on A. 
Mt

CRAWFORD. FRYE AND CO.
Room 11, First National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W , TEXAS
a H m M M M M M W R
MIST One bay horde, wire cut on 
right shoulder and foot, athal. One . 
bay 2 year old mare colt, lb-ward of 
>l»l for Information of their where 
almuts J W. Temple. Plainview. Tex 
as. 5l-3tp

ECZENAn
on

y

Monty back without Quest on 
If HUNT'S *Bales (alls in «Yu
traatment of ITCH. KCZKM 

. T K T  T KkK IN O  W O RM , 
o th ar Itching skis SW assa 
t o  a n  cast boa at oat risk.

M on.* bask without quaatloo 
If H U N T ’S Salva (alls In tht
trr.tm.nl at ITCH, KCZKM A. 

---------M. T B T T K R  atR1NOW ORM, ‘ _______
o th e r  Itching akin lissasaa. 
T rv  a 7J tact has at out risk.

STEWART DKL’O COMPANY STEWART DRUG COMPANY

During the Fair, we extend to you a 

special invitation to visit our display 

of

**
THE NEW  EDISON

the phonograph with a soul'

And to make our ftore your loafing 

place when in Plainview, we will do 

our best to make you feel like you 

were at home.

LAND MIK 8ALK 177 acre*, too In
cultivation. Krooni house, well and 
windmill 1 mile from school and
laMtoffh-c Price $.17 Ho. $3000 down' 
balance 1 to .1 years 7 per .-enl Also 
1H0 acres. 100 In cultivation. room 
house, well and windmill. >44 per acre. 
>3.000 down, bats me 1 to 5 years 0 I 
|s»r cent Also ooe secthm. two aepa- 
rate sets of Iniprovemcnt' with wells 
and windmills, houses, etc one mile to 
w-hool Will sell either half. Price 
9Pn per acre, >0.000 down on entire 
tract or >3.000 on either half. 1 to H 
years on Iwlance, fi per tent. Also 
13H0 acre* one mile of K. K. -witch. 300 
seres In cultivation well and wind 
mill Price $30 per arre. >-.401 cash, 
(si Is me 1 to 8 years. 7 per cant.—K. 
KttoOKH. Tnlia. Texas. 32 3tp

MIK SA IK  Seven lot* at a bargain
IxK-atnl near Public school building 
Phone or write. —J. E Watson. Plain 
view. Texas .*2-2t

M cM i l l a n  d r u g  c o m p a n y

(North  side of Square)

I.OHT— .4 brown John H Stetson hat. 
Iw-tw.-eti las kuey and Plainview. He- 
null to H.-st-m office and receive re
ward. - R  S Tbocapaon Ip.

NEW FURNITURE
IO ST—A (a ir of gray. Palm Ih-ai h 
pant* with leather belt, between Col
lege and the Xtsult jairt of town Kr
turn U> Kes -on offin It

1 ■"!

We will have to arrive in a fe wdays a nice line 
o f Heaters*, Stove Mata, Stove Shovels, Coal Hods. 

Stove Pipe, etc. Don't fail to come and see us for 
w''at you need in his line.

Our stock of Alluminum and (Queens ware is 
complete and we are always glad to haye you come 
in and get our prices. No trouble to answer ques
tions.

A few Columbia tires left at the old price.

Our Grocery Department is brim full of the very 
best at reasonable prices. Just recieved a car of 
the famous Eats Texas Yams. They’er good to 
eat.

Bring us your ^ggs.

6. S. MORRIS &

S P

1,Orkney Auto Company ha* a load *»f 
Tractor* on the mill. These will Is- 
*<4d at the new price 1-1

NOTICE TO OVKKI.AND OWNERS

We have a complete line of Bed  
Room Suits in Ivory, Oak, Ma

hogany or Walnut finish.
t

We have a few Suits 
with the full Poster 

Beds.
We want every owner of a little 

(nor Overland car in this inuntry to 
• all at our ottW In I .Orkney on Satur
day afternoon. Septemlw-r 23. This 
I* very Important to yon and -oiuethtiig 
(•mmI I* In atore for you. Make wdry 
possible effort to be* here ami you 
won't regret It.

r . K Hatcher, iH-nler 
office In old poet office building 

Phone 43 It

If you need Bed Room Furniture I 
am sure we can Please You.

lauiln to farm lease 
It Meriwether

Pall on, A. 
1-41

( EMKNT WOKS— l or all kinds of ce
ment work. It will la- to ytatr interest 
to see me All work guaranteed - J<e
j M U l e r ^ a i c k B e j r ^ J d R w

land* to farm lea* 
K Meriwether

E. P. Thompson & Son
I have a good fkronto house clone <i 

■h-IioM. clone to all chttrcben. This
place ha* two acre* of Wind. Price 
M.Hno f»«'- f  1. |lii«t.y M l

Lockney, Texas
To get a aaedlnm-prlecd range with

out a fault, tety a Pole'* liown thraft 
Range They are made by expert*.

I a  m l- to farm leave 
K Meriwether.

I »

I OUT—A Ntam No, off a ear 
leadrney and lame Star Re

> and receive reward -Fiord_________ _____


